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THE INCORPORATION WAS ABOLISHED BY A VOTE OF 40 TO 9. COCK-A-DOODLE-DO.
Corporation Abolished.
Thu iucorporatioii of Grape* 

land H now a tiling of the (>ust 
and will ^o down in the annals of 
history as the greatest failure 
the town has ever experieneed.

The vote last Saturda.y was 40 
to 9 in favor of a)>olishment. The 
reading; public can now easily 
see that the Messenger was cor 
rect in it.s statements that tlic 
cori)oratiun was a farce and was 
not giving satisfaction. Wo al
ways give facts to the best of 
our knowledge, and try to follow 
the ma.xim of that great hero, 
Davy Crockett, “ be sure you are 
riglit, then go ahead.”

Mr. McCann Killed.

News reached the city at a 
late hour Sunday evening from 
Reynard of a sad and fatal acci
dent of which Mr. John McCann 
was the victim. Particulars as 
we could learn them are about as 
follows: In company with Mr. 
Pat Fulghum the two gentlemen 
went out for a drive and the team 
became frightened and ran away, 
throwing Mr. McCann out of the 
buKKV against something and 
mashed hia head. He lived a 
few hours after the accident hap 
pened. Deceased was a promi
nent and prosperous farmer of 
the Reynard community, and his 
worth as a citizen can be measur
ed by his hundreds of friends. 
He was the son of Mrs. McCann 
of our city.

*'In 1807 I had a stomach dis
ease. Hume physicians said 
Dyspepsia, some cunsumption 
One said 1 would not live until 
Spring. For four years I existed 
on boiled milk, soda biscuits, and 
doctors’ prescriptions. I could 
not digest anything I ate; then I 
picked up one of your Almanacs 
and it happened to be my life- 
saver, I bought a 50-cent bot
tle of Kodol and the benefit I re- 
cieved from that bottle all the

f:old In Georgia could not buy. 
n two months I went back to my 

work, as a machinist, and in 
three months I was well and 
hearty. May you live long and 
prosper.” —C. N. Cornell,Roding, 
Oa., 1906. The above ie only a 
■ample of the great good that is 
daily done everywhere by Kodol 
For Dyspepsia. It is sold here 
by Carleton A Porter.

Cleaning and 
Pressing

INCCDA LAUNDRY
Can make your old Clothes as 
good as new. Counterpanes 
cleaned and pressed. All 
work Is guaranteed

Basket le a v e s  [ v e r y  H'eSaesSay

Carl Sory, Agent,
A t C a r le t M  k P e rle r's  D ru g  S to re

T ry  our
New
Soda
Fountain for

Soft
Drinks
a  R. GUICE dr SON.

SHIPPER APVERTISES.
Perhaps you would like to know why we advertise that we do a credit 

business, for everybody knows that anybody can sell goods on credit. We 
can explain this better personally, but is it not a fact that some of the best 
businesses you ever knew done a credit business, not only in the line of 
merchandise, but the banks and others, and why not us? W e want to sell 
not to part of the trade all the time, nor all the trade part of the time, but 
to all of the trade all of the time.

Shipper’s Prices
Our prices are the lowest that the market affords and are the same to 

everybody. W e mark everything in PLAIN FIGURES. You don*t have to 
ask the price. Remember if you buy for cash or credit it is always the 
same. W e are not satisfied with business because it shows an increase 
over last year, but we want to do more business, and a better business 
than ever before. Prices are set by tfs, let others follow.

Shipper Sells.
•

You will find our stock of merchandise to be complete In every line, 
sych as dry goods, notions, men*s hats .and caps, STAR BRAND SHOES, 
Bings clothing, Carhartt’s and Fink*s|]iveralls, staple drugs and pattent 
medicines, Dr. LeQears Remedies and a very complete line of groceries and 
feed stuff. W e have a very complete l|ne of merchandise and want to sell 
you what you have to buy and buy w t ^  you have to sell.

Shipper Buys.
We buy produce, such as chickens and eggs, field peas and peanuts and 

pay the highest market price for every^ing in the produce line. It is not 
altogether the business we have done m the past that is doing us good now 
but we are just as anxious for your bujv^ness as we ever were, W  it takes 
your .bn^i*ieaa^<i*dlH*iar'*wainess gis'vz. Remember by buying from us 
you get the best goods, best styles, best materals, best workmanship and 
best values. Buying chances are ripe.

J. G . Shipper &  Son

f

i

Daly’s Items.

We have a right smart sick
ness at present—measles and 
pneumonia being the complaint. 
We hope to report it over real 
soon and all well again.

Our school, which was taught 
by Miss Addle Hill, closed last 
Friday.

Riley Murchison and family of 
LaTeso visited the family of. Mr. 
Huff Sunday.

The party given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W . W. Pridgen 
Saturday night was well attended 
and all seemed to enjoy it.

Mrs. T. F. Daily, who has been 
dick for some time, we are glad 
to report is improving.

The farmers are all very busy 
now. Some are planting corn, 
others cane and potatoes. Some 
of the gardens are looking nice 
and will soon be ready for use.

We have preaching here once 
a month by Rev. C. A. Campbell. 
We also have Sabbath school 
every Sunday afttirnoon. Alto
gether I think we have a model 
neighborhood.

Well, spring is here (or seems 
to be). The buds are putting; 
out and the earth is fust putting j 
cn her dress of green. Spring 
always makes mo feel cheerful 
and it will not be long before we 
will go fishing, but not dike the 
editor of the Harpoon-we never 
fiah for whales; we are aatiafied 
with minnows. CHARMnTA.

You ahould be careful of your 
bowels when vou have a cold. 
Nearly all other cough syrupa 
are constipating, especially those 
containing opiatea Kennedy’s 
Laxative Cough Syrup movsa the 
the bowels—containing no ooia- 
tss. Conforms to National Pure 
Pbod and Drug Law, bears eo- 
dnrssment of mothsrs eVsry* 
whsre. Childrsn like its pisas- 
ant taste. Sold by Carleton A 
Porter.

Hr. Campbell Dead.

Died, at the residence of his 
son-in-law, W. H. Lively, at 5 
o’clock Thursday morning, B. F. 
Campbell in the eightieth year of 
his age, of the infirmities of age. 
His death was not unexpected, 
yet it threw quite a gloom over 
our town, in consequence of his 
prominence as a citizen.

Mr. Campbell was born in Port
land, Ala., where he remained 
until he was 21 years of age, 
when he moved to Louisiana, 
where he remained until 1857, 
when he moved to Rusk, and in 
1860 married Miss Nanie Glover 
and in 1865 moved to Anderson 
county, where his wife died. 
From there he moved to Grape
land in 1885 and in 1888 married 
Miss M. A. Nesbitt of Palsstine, 
after which he moved to Palestine, 
where hie second wife died in 
1903, after which he moved back 
to Grapeland, where he lived 
with his son in-law until the day 
of his death. Mr. Campbell was 
well know throughout Anderson 
and Houston counties. He was 
prominent in all circles and will 
be greatly missed among the good 
citizens of tiiis place. He was a 
Mason in good standing. He 
leaves but one child, Mrs. Birdie 
Lively, yet a large circle of other 
relatives and immediate frienda 
and acquaintances.

His remains were laid at rest 
in the Grapeland cemetery at 2:30 
last Friday afternoon by the 
Masonic fraternity, of which he 
was an honored member.

Badly Hurt.

Mr. John Oliver who lives east 
of town, was the victim of a very 
serious accident one night last 
week, and as a result is now in a

gretty precarious condition. He 
ad been out fox hunting with a 

crowd and was returning home. 
He was going in a gallop and his 
mule became frightened at some 
thing on the road side and sud
denly jumped. The saddle girth 
broke and threw Mr, Oliver 
against a tree, bruising him 
about the breast considerably. 
His many friends are hopeful 
of a speedy recovery.

A Call To Teachers.

Cstsnii.si
Mra Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly 

8t., Kansas City, writss:” After 
using a sample bottls and two 25o 
bottles of Hunt’s Lightning Oil I 
am almost well o* Catarrh. It 
stops my hsadaehsa. It is ths 
best msdtoin* I svsr m w ,
Just can’t livt without It. 
right.

and 1 
Shtls

I

To the white teachers of Houston 
County

I hereby call a meeting of the 
white teachers of Houston county 
to meet in Crockett on Saturday 
at 10 o’clock a. m., March 16, 
1907, for the purpose of selecting 
a conductor and faculty for the 
summed normal to be held in 
Crockett this summer. Prof. J. 
N. Herbert, formerly selected as 
conducter, has recently departed 
this life and 1 desire an expression 
as to the wiehes nf the teachers 
in selecting the faculty.

John opence. 
County Judge.

AfflictsS WHS IlMusiitiiSk 
”I was and am yet afflicted 

with rheumatism,” says Mr. J. C. 
Bayns, editor of the Herald, Ad
dington, Indian Territory. ” but 
thenke to Chamberlain’e Pain 
Balm am able once more to at
tend bueinecc. It is the best of 
liniments.” If troubled with 
rheumatism give Pain Balm-a 
trial and you are oertian t o be 
more than pleased with the quiok 
reliet It affords. One application 
relieves the u ln . For sale by B. 
R Gales * Son.

Ratcliff Newc.

The health of this place is very 
guud as far as ttiu writer knows.

Dan Henderson who has be»*n 
confined to bis bed for some time 
with tyjihoid fever is fast recov
ering.

We have received a great deal 
of rain for the last three days, 
which was badly needed. Oar- 
detiB are up and are looking fins 
for the time uf year.

From ail prospects it seems as 
if Spring has arrived. The trees 
have put out leaves, the birds 
are building neuts, and the liz- 
zards have come out, but the 
writer believes that we have some 
bad weather ahead yet

Mr. John Hamner of this nlaee 
and Miss Sueie Drennen of Plain, 
were united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony last Sunday evening. 
Rev. Gibbons officiating. They 
will make their future home at 
Plain.

About a couple of weeks ag^ 
the W. O. W. Lodge at this place 
received an invitation from the 
Weehes Lodge to come up on the 
fourth Sunday in February and 
help unveil Sov. Marion Gregg’ s 
monument.

Last Sunday morning at 1 
o’clock twenty five started for 
Weehes. There was ten mem
bers in the crow’d besides women 
and children. They arrived at. 
Weehes about eleven o'clock, the 
hour set for the unveiling but on 
acccunt of rain it was delayed 
about an hour. Every thing was 
carried on very nicely, there be
ing four different c.amp9 repre
sented, which consisted of 
Weehes, Alto, Morrell and Rat
cliff. There were about seventy 
five members present.

We understand that Jolm Ch.1- 
ders of this place is going t i  
move to Weehes, his old home. 
Mr. Childers has been in busi
ness here several years and has 
a host of friends who hate to ae* 
him leave.

Cbas. Shuptrine returned from 
Curry County Monday morning 
where be has been on businese 
for several days. Charley’ s 
father and mother who moved 
from this county a short while 
ago to Curry County both died 
a few days ago, and Charley had 
to.go to see about the property.

We understand there ie a new 
livery man here, who is located 
in the Dub Emith building. We 
haven’ t learned his name yet.

J. T. Kee has' bought the 
place formerly owned by Robert 
Williams, and Williams will move 
to the front, and haul logs

Mrs. Abby Mooney of Morrill 
has been visiting relativee at 
this place for several days.

The writer had the pleasure a 
few days ago of shaking hands 
with J. C. Reynold who is ju it 
from the Panhandle country and 
told us a great many things we 
didn’t know. Mr. R eyro ld isa  
photographer by profession and 
says he has been advised by two 
or three good physicians to 
abandon his profession for six 
months at least on account of bit 
health.

Dee Ritcherson of Weehes who 
has had a siego of pneumonia is 
here recuperating.

We have been expecting to ses 
a piece in the Messenger from G. 
B. Cutler of Lynn County. He 
promised to come again and tell 
of hie trip from Hall to Lynn Co. 
The writer used to be a olota 
neighbor of Mr. Cutler and would 
be glad to see a piece from him 
very often,

Well as it is getting late and I 
am tired and sleepy will ring off 
for this tims.

Success to the Messenger, 
Goober Tooio.

For weak kidneys and lame 
back use Ds Witt’s Kidney 
and Bladder Pills. Cures lumba
go, rheumatitm, bladder and 
other troubles arising from bad 
blood They elaan^ tba kid- 
nays and olsar ths system. In
dorsed and sold by CarialM A 
P o rte r.
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AWFUL ATTACKS OF PAIN.

A Most Dreadful Case of Kidney 
Trouble and How It Was Cured.

Thomas \  MeOulIi'i'Kh, 321 South  ̂
St>ber St., Coloiailo S'lrlnua, Colo., | 

tays: ‘ For twelve, 
or Itftoon years I | 
was Mifforlnn! fro- j 
quent attacks of < 
Iiain In the bark | 
and kidneys that 
lasted for three \ 
weeks at a time. 1 ! 
wniiKl be unable to 
turn In bed The 
urine was In a 
terrible condition, 
at times a com
plete stoppage oc

curring. I began with I>jan’s Kidney 
Pills, and soon felt bi'tter. Keeping 
«n. I found complete freedom from 
kidney trouble. The cure has been 
Iiermanent. I owe my KtK)d health to 
Doan's Kidney I’ llls."

Sold by all d*‘slers 5d cents a boi. 
{ ‘'oster-Milburn Co., nuffalo, .N’. V.

M arch o f  the
W h ite  G uard

By SIR. GILBERT PARKER

PETS FOR LITTLE PARISIANS.

All Kinds of Animals as Playmates for 
the Children.

Children play a great role In French 
society, as all tho'-e who h.ive read 
Gyp's Inimitable ■l’ 'ilt Hob" will read 
lly admit, and n.iw the small Par- 
islenne Insists on receiving on her 
fete day and at the .\ow Year a live 
pet. In. t̂ead of a costly doll or a me
chanical toy. The dt-mand h.ii been 
creating a supply, and a llvt-ly trade 
Is being done, not only In puppies and 
kittens. In liny monkeys and In lambs, 
but also In tigers ami leopards. I'p to 
a certain age, these small felines are j Jacijues."

lOuprrtabt, ws, bj a. V. ruao a Oo-t

CHAPTER X—Continued.
Jaspar Hume looked ateadily into the 

eyes of the man who had wronged 
him: "Remember, Varre, you begin 
the world again. I am going now. lly 
the memory of old days, good-by," and 
he held out his band. Varre l..epaKe 
took it and rose tremblingly to his 
feet, and said, "You are a good man.
Jas|>ar Hume. GiMxl-by!’'

The Sub-factor turned at the door.
" If It will please you, tell your wife 
that I saved you. Some one will tell 
her; perhaps I would rather—at least 
it would be more natural, if you did 
it." He passetl out into the heat of 
sunshine that strearntM Into the room 
and fell across the Hgure of Varre !>♦- 
page, who sat and said dreamily, “ And 
begin the world a.^atn.”

Before Jasjinr llutiie mounted, al
most lintuediately after, to Join the 
White Guard now- ready for the Jour
ney back. Jacques sprang upon him 
and pushed his nose against his mas
ter's heart. .And once again, and for 
the last time that we shall hear it,
Jaspar Hume said, "It's all righL

CHAPTER XI.
Eleven years have gone since that 

scene was enacted at Edmonton, and | 
the curtain rises for the last act of ' 
that drama of life which is connected | 
with the brief history of the White : 
Guard. |

A great gathering is dispersing from i
a hall In riccadilly. it has been drawn

him over to you. There Is nothing' 
more to say to nlglit except that 1 am | 
as always, j

"Your faithful friend,
"JASl’AK IIU.\IE."

A moment after the letter was fln- 
Islted the servant entered and an- j 
nounced ".Mr. l.ate Carscalleii.” With | 
a smile and hearty greeting the great j 

i man and lids raeml)er of tlie White' 
I Guard meet, it was to entertain his 
I old Arctic comrade that Jaspar liuinsi 
I had declined to be entertained by so i 
sclety or club. A little while after,] 

'■ seated at the table, the ex-Siili-fuctor 
said: "You found your brother well, 
t’arscallen?"

The jaws moved slowly as of old. 
"Ay, that, and a grand minister, Cap- 
taiu."

"He wanted you to stay in Scotland,
1 BupiMise."

"Ay. that, but there's no place for 
me like Fort I'rovldonco."

"Try this pheasant. And you are 
Sub-factor now, Carscallen!”

M A Y O R  O F  S U N B U R Y
S u y s  P e T t i - n n  I s  u Guoa 

M e d ic in e .

Hon. C. C. I’.rooks. Mayor of Run- 
bury. Olilo, also Attorney for Farm
ers' Hank and Sunbury Hullding and 
Loan Co., writes:

•I have tlie utmost confidence in 
f.\o virtue of l*cninn. It Is a great 
medicine. I have used it and I have 
known many of nty friends who have 
obtained l>eneflclal results from its 
use. / esnaot prmlne Peruam too 
highly. ”

together to do h«mor to a man who, "There s two of us Sub-factors 
has achieved a triumph in engineering i Hyde and myself. Mr. Field Is 
science. As hi' steps from the plat- ! ntuch work,
form to go he is greeted by a fusilade trade is heavy now.

and ,

<]uiTe harmless, and, of course, at soon 
as they begin, so to speak, to show 
their teeth and sharpen their claws, 
they are rent off to one of the two 
niagnlflcent "Zis's" with which the 
Gay City Is provided.

And then they started for the north 
again. As they were doing so a 
shadow fell acroas the sunlight that 
streamed u|H>n Varre Ix>page. He 
looked up. There was a startled cry 
of Joy, an answering exclamation of

of cheers. He liows calmly and kind
ly. He la a iiutn of vigorous yet re
served aspect: be bus a rare Individ
uality. He riM'I'es with a quiet cor
diality the |K‘i uial congratulations of 
his friends. Hr miiains for sometime 
in conversatl 'U with a royal Duke, 
who takes hlr arm and with him 
imsses into the -tiei'f. The Duke is a 
member of thir great man's club, and 
offers him a it in his brougham. 
.\mld the chter of the people they 
drive away togeilier. Inside the club 
there are frt'sh congratulations, and 
it is pro|M)sed to arrange an im
promptu dinner, at which the Duke 
will preside. Itut with nimlesty and 
honest thank» the great man declines. 
He pleads an engagement. He had 
pleaded this engagement the day be

"A’es; 1 hear from the Factor now 
and then. And Gaspe Toujours?"

"He went away three years ago, 
hut he said he'd come back. He never 
dill though. Jeff Hyde believes he
will. He suys to me a hundred times:
'Carscnllen. he made Hie sign of the | 
cross that he'd come back from Saint | 
Gabrlelle; and that's next to the Hook I 
with a I’upist. If he's alive he'll \ 
come.’ ’’

And" I ’erhaps he will," Carscallen. 
Cloud-luthe-Sky 7"

"He’s still there, and comes In and | 
smokes with Jeff Hyde and me, ns he  ̂
used to do with you, sir; but h e ' 
doesn't obey our orders as he did 
iliose of the Captain of the White 
Guard. He said to me when I left, 
‘Y’ou see Strong-back, tell him Cloud-

Tj- Cl III 1  ̂ Rose Lepage was locked in
opnugi l6X&3t DoCi 13i 06i her husband's arms.

Ji L i Ward Medicine Con
Big Spring, Teiasi

Gentlemen: I take great pleasure i one, tut i can t think who it la.

A few moments after and the sweet
faced woman said: "Who was the man 
who rude away to the north as I came

in recommending Ward's Kidney i "That wat the leader of the white
D:p« - I t ____  a • r  ’ Guard, the man who saved me, myPJia to aU persons suffering from  ̂ wife." He paused s moment and then

kidney or bladder troublesi A great' ' man waa jaspar
, Hume!"

portion of the past lb  years I  have The wife rose to her

been a sufferer from kidnov and “‘‘ '■®‘‘“ , you'
bladder trouble and have taken so 
much medicine without any good

feet with 
He

you: Jaspar Hume!—oh, Varre!"
"He saved me. Rose!'*
Her eyes were wet. "And he would

„£i . . , 1 1  . - 1  T t. . 1  r I A®*! R’t tt>® thank him! Poorettect at aU until 1 began tho use of j lellow; poor jaspar—llume! Has be
Ward's Kidney Piilsi and after tak- j y®“ ''s?"

IDg lour bOIOS they enectod sn ■ atrugaUna wUh the joy she felt in aee-
absolute ourei I feel I can't say too ' h' «band again.

' “ Yea, be has been up here all thatmuch in favor of them.
Very respectfully,

MBS. E. L. ROWLAND.

I Ume.
I "He 
j Varre!

To Explore Greenland Coaet.
The duke of Orleans has announced 

to his friends at Copenhagen that he 
intends to start a new expedition next 
spring in the ship Helglra to pene
trate as far as possible along the 
northeast coast of Greenland. The

haa not succeeded in life, 
and her tbuughta went bar k 

to the days when, blind and 111, Jaspar 
Hume went away for health's sake, 
and the remembere<l how sorry then 
she felt for him, and how grieved she 
was that when he came back stn'ng 
and well, he did not come near her 
or her husband, and offered no con
gratulations. She had not deliberately 
wronged him. She did not know he 
wished her to be his wife. She knewpurpose is to Join the Danish expedt 

tlon. under Myllus Krlchsen, which ' *** cared for her; but so did Varre Le-
left last Juae to explorn 
coasL

Uio same

Catarrh and Headache.
Mrs. Z. K. Goforth. 2119 Holly St.. 

Kan.sas City, writes: "After using a 
huimple bottle and two 25c Iwttles of 
Hunt's Lightning Oil I am almost well 
of Catarrh. It stops my headaches. 
It is the best medicine I ever saw and 
I just can't keep bouse without it." 
She is right.

Sweep’s Curious Find.
An Alherlngton (Eng.) sweep, 

named Joshua FoIIand, was sweeping 
the chimney of a bouse which had 
been unoccupied for some little time 
at High Herklngton, when, to his 
great surprise, he swept down seven 
full grown, live wild rabbits, which be 
bagged.

Impeetanf te Metheeg.
examine carefully every bortic of CAFTOSTA, 
a eafe and aura ramady for In/anta aad chUdraa, 
sod aee that tt

Brara tha 
Fignatam of
Ja Uaa For over SO Yeara.

The kind Ton Usae Aliaaya Boagat.

Disease and Injustice.
The sin which is termed dishonesty 

Is the same evil as that which Is 
called disease in llring bodies or 
blight in the seasons; and in cities 
and governments has another name, 
which la Injustice.—Plr.to.

Don’t It Jar Youf
To have a cough that * >u can’t leava 

off—even when you go to bedT Put 
It away for good by using Simmons’ 
Cough Synip. It heals inflammattoa 
of the throat and lungs—gives yon 
rest and peaceful sleep.

Large fortuaae from small grafts 
soon grow.

page. A promise had been given to 
neither when Jaspar Hume went 
away; and after that she grew to love 
the successful, kind-mannered genius 
who became her husband. Even in 
this happiness of hers, sitting once 
again at her husband's feet, she 
thought with a tender and glowing 
kindness of the man who had cared 
for her eleven years ago; and who had 
but now aared her husband.

"He haa not succeeded In life," she 
repeated aoftly.

Looking down at her, his brow 
burning with a white heat, Varre Le
page aaid, "He is a great man. my 
wife.”

"I am sure be Is a good man,’’ ahe 
added.

Perhaps Varre Lepage had borrowed 
some strength from Jaspar Hume, for 
be said almost sternly, "He is a great
man.”

His wife looked up half startled at 
the tone and said, "Yes, dear; be Is a 
good man—and a great man."

The sunlight still came In through 
the open door. The Saskatchewan 
flowed swiftly between its verdant 
banka, an eagle went floating away to 
the west, robins made vocal a soli
tary tree a few yards away, troopers 
moved back and forward across the 

i square, and a ben and her chickens 
came fluttering to the threshold. The 
wife looked at the yellow brood draw
ing close to their mother, and her 
eyes grew wistful. She thought of 
their one baby asleep in ah English 
grave. But thinking of the words of 
the captain of the White Guard, Varre 
Lepage said, "^ 'e  will begin the world 
again, my wife.”

She smiled and roae to kiss his for*- 
kasd as the hen and cbickena bae- 
tened away from the door, and a clear 
bugle oall aounded In the square.

"Tee, deer," she aald, "we will begin 
the world again." .

T IERE arc a host of petty ailments 
which are the direct result of tho 
weather.

This is more true of the excessive 
heat of summer and the intense cold 
of winter, but is partly true of all 
seasons of the year.

Whether It he a cold or n cough, 
catarrh of the head or bovkl complaint, 
whether the liver be affected or the 
kidneys, the cause is very liable to 
he the same.

The weather slightly deranges tho 
miicotis membranes of the organs and 
the result is some functional disease.

Peruna haa become a atandhy In 
thousanda o f homea for m inor a ll» 
menia o f  thia aort.
Aak Your Drugglal fo r Free Peruna 

Almanac fur 1907,

SICK HEADACHE
Posltirely cured by 
these Ijittle Pills.

TUcr also relievo DIs-. 
trvsa from Dyspepsls. In-' 
digestion and Too Ilearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy (or DlzzlneaB. Nsnaea, 
Provrsiness. Cad Taste 
In the Mouttk, Coated 
Tongue. Fain In tha Bide. 
TOKPID LTV'EK. Thay

regulate tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL n i L  SMALL DOSL SMALL PRICE

"Ha Saved Youl Ha Saved Youl Jaspar Humal—Oh, Varral”

fore to a well-known society. After 
his health is proimsed he makes his 
adieus, and leaving the club, walks 
away toward a West-end square. In 
one of its streets be pauses and en- 
tera a building called "Providence 
Chambers.’* His servant bands him a 
cablegram. He passes to his library, 
and atanding before the Are, opens It. 
It reads: "My wife and I send con- 
gratulaUona to the great man."

Jaapar Hume stands for a moment 
looking at the fire, and then says alm- 
ply, "1 wish my poor old Jacques were 
here." Ha then alts down aud writes 
this letter: —

"My Dear Friends:—Your cable
gram has made me glad. The day la 
over. My last Idea was more auccaas- 
ful than I even dared to hope; and the 
world baa been kind. I went down to 
tea your boy, Jaapar, at Clifton last 
week. It waa the 13tb, bla birthday, 
you know, ten years old, and a clever, 
stroDgmlnded little fellow. Ha Is 
qulta contented. As ha Is my god
child I again claimed tha right of put
ting a tbouaand dollars to his credit In 
tha bank—I have to speak of dollars 
to yon people living In Canada—which 
I hava dona on his every birthday. 
When he Is twenty-one he will have 
twenty-one thousand dollars— quite 
enough for a start In life. We get 
along well together, aad I think be 
will develop a line faculty for aclenee. 
la the summer, M  I said. 1 will brtag

In-the-Rky good Indian—he never for
get. H ow !'”

Jaspar Hume raised his glass with 
smiling and thoughtful eyes: “To 
CIoud-ln-the-8ky and all who never 
forget!” be said.

THE E N a

Why Scotchman Wear Kilts.
A. J. Drexel brings from his Scottish 

estate a story of a Highlander.
"There waa a well-known American 

writer." he said at a dinner, "who su- 
tomoblled through Scotland, and at a 
hotel In the Highlands was treated 
with the greatest incivility.

"Accordingly be complained to the 
manager.

" ‘And I complained In particular,’ 
he said, 'about my waiter in the din- 
Ing-roora The Inattention and inso
lence of this man are Insupportable.’ 

"The manager aought out the wait
er, a raw-boned, red haired Highlander.

This gentleman," aald the mana
ger, ’accuses you of InattenUon and 
Insolence. What have you to sayP 

" ‘Dugald snorted and hotly replied: 
* ‘It’s no’ to be cxpeckit that a aelf- 

respectin’ Scot could wait on him wl’ 
dveellty. Wsana It ha that said ws 
took to the kilt because our feet were 
too large to get through trouaersr"

rally one-third of the land la Great 
Brltala la owned by members the 
houM of lords.

Genuina Must Star
Fac-Simile Signature

R EFU S E S U B S T IT U T E S .
i t l n c u v C K Y i  ( iv n

^  ■ quick r«Mcr AiuJrurtft wt»ra< c«*M. H«N)k of tMtltiioDi«U and lUdiijfi' lrt*at«i«Di KHICM- 
1)H. U. ll.UKKKN*8 t»UN8. Hoi K, ATLANTA, Ua.

Expert Ocean Mail Sorters.
One of the most interesting perform

ances of mo'lorn times Is the handling 
of the malls In great ocean steam- 
ships. Some of the men become so 
expert at sorting that they work al
most automatically, many of them be 
Ing able to put their finger on any 
particular town marked on the rack 
blindfolded. On an ordinary western 
trip they carry on an average about 
260,000 letters and some 10,000 regia 
tered packets. The Utter hava all to 
be written up In detail In their books 
during the voyage, and thU takes 
more time than the actual sorting. Tbs 
ofllcials do not always manage to fln' 
lah the work by the time they reach 
port, and when such Is tho case they 
accompany what Is left to the general 
post office and complete the Job thsra.

^ . d k

Soaps that Are Ousrantsed.
So much skin trouble results from 

the use of Impure adulterated toilet 
•oaps, that the proprietors o f 
Buchan’s Toilet Soaps have tiled a 
guarantee with the U 8. Government 
guaranteeing the absolute purity of 
their soaps, and they are the’ only 
ones so guaranteed. There are three 
brands; Antiseptic Soap, Tar Soap, 
and Sulphur Snap; not only cleansea 
but aoothes and protecta the akin 
against disease. If your dealer doea 
not keep them tend 18 cents with bis 
name and address to Buchan's Soap 
Corporation, New York, and they will 
seud you a full-slse cake.

>%■

IT-

Revolt Agslnst Trading ttampe.
"No more trading stamp#,” la the 

slogaa of a campaign wkleh EagAsb
grocerymeu are carrying oa. One of 
them, whose shop le In East London, 
says: "There Is not a small grooer la 
England who earna l i  per ceA  oa hla 
capital. Ten per eentgia average profit 
and the ooet of trading stAmpa Im t M  
kim —i t  about par oaat.



THE PROCESSES OF COOKING.

One Main Point f ir  the Houeekeeper 
to Remember.

If hounewlvre underntood more fully 
the proceeaee of brodlng, ruuittln(( and 
bollIiiK, there woi:’<l be lens coiupliilnt 
of touKb, laBteleaa meat. The princi
ples underlying all three methods Is 
identical; the difference lies In the 
nie<lium employed, in all, the object 
to bo attained is to first cpilckly sear 
the exterior of the meat, thus coagu
lating the surface albumen and effect
ually sealing the Juices. The cooking 
then proceeds more slowly to a finish, 
the time rc(iulre<l binging, us a matter 
of course, iipon the size of the cut.

In broiling and In roasting, which 
are in reality the same, tlie nume de
pending ui»on the nature of the |)lece 
of meat, tills hardening of the exterior 
is accomplished by exjiosing the meat 
to the dlriH't action of the heat, which 
must be Intense enough to sear the 
surface at once. When it Is not, tlie 
Juices seep out, leaving the meat 
tasteless and sucritlciug its nutritive 
qualities.

in boiling meat, surface coagulation 
is attained by Immersing the meat la 
boiling water and keeping ui) the tem
perature for a minute. One of the pre
liminary rules of boiling, one which 
should he indelibly Impressed upon 
every cook, is that water cannot be 
heateil to the proper temperature for 
bulling (212 degrees) in an open ves
sel nor is one with an Indifferently 
fitting cover. Another point, equal in 
lmp<>rtanre to the first. Is that when 
water begins to boll, a quicker fire than 
is absolutely necessary to keep It boil
ing results mi'rtly In wasting the wa
ter in the form of steam and so hard
ens the exterior of the meat as to pre
vent the heat penetrating to the in
terior.—The iiousekee|>er.

DECORATION OF THE WALL.

9

Good Pictures and Framing Are of 
Most Importance.

Few of the people who have artis
tic taste In furniture know how to 
dec(»iate their walls artlstlfully; or, 
if they know good [ilcturea, they have 
too little Idea of proper framing.

riy good pictures are not neces
sarily meant iiaintings—they are for 
the favored few who can afford to 
own them; hut black aud-white re 
productions of the best i)lcfuros may 
be had at a nominal cost and if suit
ably framed and i)roperly hung are 
beautiful ornaments for any borne.

A good black and-white print of a 
masterpier-e is vastly better than a 
poor painting.

The Japanese fully appreciate the 
beauty of empty sjinces; they go to 
the extreme In keeping their orna
ments In warehouses, displaying but 
one or two at a time In their homes.

With the .laiianesc an ornament is 
purely for decorative purimses; other
wise it has no |>lace in the honra.

When displayed, a great deal of 
thought and care are given to the 
correct placing of it, so as to show 
It to the must artistic advantage.

• Both Good and Pretty.
A dessert that is inexpensive, ori

ginal and pretty to the eye— what 
more could any dish boast?—is a basis 
of baked a|>plcs with nuts by way of 
the novelty. Huttcrnuts, hickory or 
black walnuts arc best for this. Fur 
a dozen large apples, a cup and a half 
of nut meats will be reiiutrcd with a 
tablespoonful of sugar for bach apple. 
Chop the meats fine and add the 
sugar. Core the aiqdos and fill the 
cavity with the nuts. IMace lira drip
ping pan, not too close, pour iii a cup 
of boiling water and bake In a quick 
oven until the apiilcs are tender. Take 
up carefully, i«)ur the Juice In the 
pan over them, if desired, crown with 
a meringue made from the whites of 
two eggs beaten stiff with two table- 
apooufuls powdered sugar, then set In 
a cool oven until a gulden brown. 
Crown each ap|>lo with a Maraschino 
cherry or candied cranberry for a 
pretty color effect.

Boston Cookies.
One scant cup butter, three eggs, 

one and a half talilespiKins cold water, 
half teaspoon salt, one cup chup[>ed 
walnuts, half cup chopiiod raisins, one 
and a half cups sugar, one teaspoon 
soda, three cups of flour, small tea
spoon cinnamon, half cup currants. 
Cream the butter and add the sugar 
and the eggs well beaten. Add the 
soda dissolved In the hot water, then 
add the walnuts, currants, raisins and 
the last cup and a half of flour. Drop 
in small spoonfuls on buttered pan and 
bake.

Heartless Editor.
*T would have you understand, sir," 

•aid the slender young man with a 
ahiny coat collar, "that the true poet 
Is born."

"Well, what of It?” asked the heart- 
lees editor. "Ik> you want to run a 
birth notice?''—Milwaukee Hentinel.

"The Boss."
A New York merchant testified that 

•Is wife Is boas and there is this dlf- 
lerenre between him and thoee who 
augh at bim: He has the courage to 
•dialt IL

EFFEaiVE REMEDY

SIMPLE FORMULA W ILL BREAK 
A COLD OVER NIGHT.

Prescribed by Well-Known Specialist
In the Cure of Consumption—Can 

Be Prepared by Anyone.

Here is a simple and effective rem
edy for coughs and colds.; Mix a 
half ounce of the Virgin Oil of Pine 
(Pure) with two ounces of glycerine 
and a half pint of good whisky. 
Sliake well and take in teaspoon 
doM-8 every four hours.

This formula Is said to be very ef
fective, being the prescrl[)tlon of an 
eminent authority. It will break up 
a cold in 2t hours, and cure any 
cough that is curable.

The ingredients for this prescrip
tion can bo found at any good drug 
store, but care should bn taken that 
only the pure Virgin Oil of Pino 
should be used. This Is juit up only 
in half-ounce vials for disitensing. se
curely sealed in a round wooden case 
with engraved wrap|u*r, liavlti.g the 
name— Virgin Oil of l*lnc ( I ’ ure), pro- 
I)ared only by l.each Chemical Co., 
Cincinnati, O.—plainly printed there
on.

The cheaper oils and those solil In 
bulk only create nausea and have 
no effect whatever upon the bronchial 
tubes. _

WHERE APPLES ARE GROWN.

Clover A  Qraee Seeds.
Everyliody loves lots and lots of Clover 

Gi'aues fur bogs, cows, sheep und swine.

rCTKAM FAflKI.F.SS DYFS. sre fs«t 
(n light and wushing slid enlor more goods 
than others, lUc |ier paikage.

Fate Is a female who givee men the 
laugh fur believing her.

North America the Great Producing 
Region of the World.

The area of the world devoted to 
apple rai.sing in the northern hemi
sphere extends from Scandinavia on 
the north to the mountain regions of 
North Carolina and Trnnc,ispe on the 
south, in the southern hemisphere 
apples are raised In New Zealand and 
Tasmania, but little success has been 
obtained in .Australia, .Africa or South 
America. North America Is the great 
apple-producing region of the world 
and New York leads all the other 
ntatos in the quantity grown, although 
there are many choice varieties pro
duced in other states, particularly 
Missouri, Oregon and Washington. 
The soil and climate conditions must 
combine to produce the finest fruit. 
The annual aggregate product of the 
world is estimated at lOO.ftOO.OOO bar
rels, but not all of this is gathered, for 
In seasons when the production Is 
plentiful large quantities are fed to 
cattle or allowed to rot on the ground, 
and every season millions of bushels 
of the I«*s8 choice varieties and the 
poorer fruit from the best trees are 
turned into cider, which Is used as a 
beverage and fur making vinegar and 
apple brandy.

TWO SISTERS HAD ECZEMA.

We are known as the largc-.t growers of 
Orasws, Clovers, Oats, barley, lorn, l ‘o- 
tatoea and Kami Seeds in America. Oper
ate over S,bOO acres. j

rnEB {
Our mammoth l-tk |iage catalog is mailed | 

free to all intending buyers; or lend i
So IN sTaMrs

and receive sample of “ perfe<-l Iwlanee ra- , 
tion graes seed," together with Fmldrr > 
I’ lants, Clover, etc., etc., and big I'laiit ' 
and ,''eed Catalog free.

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Itox W, Ls 
Crosse, Wis. i

Has Cinch on Position. '
Various authorities have | assed on 

a letter received at the post office de
partment a short time ago and It has 
Anally been sent to the |iost master 
general. The letter came from a v.^ t- 
ern postmaster at a small otflee and 
rend: "in accordance with the rules 
of the department, I writ.- you to In
form you that on next Saturday I will 
close the post otflee for om- day. as 1 
am going on a bear hunt I nin not 
asking your iiermlsslon to close up 
and you can discharge me if you want 
to. lint I will advise you now that 1 
am the only man in the rouiity who 
can read and write." It Is not llkoly 
that the postmaster will be dls- 
cbargeil. ,

Invigorate the Digestion.
To Invigorate the dlgostiou and 

stimulate the torpid Ilvi-r and bowels 
there is nothing so good us that old 
family remedy, Hrandreth I’llls, which 
has been In use for ovt-r a century. 
They cleanse the blood and imtiui t new { 
vigor to the body. One or two every 
night for a week will usually he all 
that is required. For Constitiutloa or 
Dysiicpsia, one or two taken every 
night will afford great relief.

llrandreth'a Pilla are the same fine 
laxative tonic pill your grnndiiarents 
used and being purely vegetable are 
adaiited to every system.

Sold in every drug niul medicine 
store, either plain or sugar-coated.

Mr*. Mrlnslow'* S ooth lag  NjrrsB,
Foprblldreo tpribltitf, Boftens ibB fruniB, reduoM li* 
fluQOiBiioa.ftllBjrBpAlQ.cur*#wladcollu. *i5cabuUU«

Every noble activity makes room 
for itself.—Knicrson.

TO rTUK A rOLD IM ONB DAT 
T*ke l.AXATIVC UUOMOUul'-luaTab'rt*. I>rng- 

B rt'iuoil loctteY If it lAltB to cut*. iC. W 
uKOV£ ki Bi«i>»tur« Ib oo Mcli tool. S6c«

It takes a hair tonic manufacturer 
to pull the wool over the eyes of a 
bald-headed man.

Gsrfield Te.i (Guaranteed under the 
I‘uit- l-i.'ud aud Drug Law) ivgulate* a 
sliiggi^b liver, ovt-rconii-o constq>.'iti<ui, pu- 
ritir* the Mo.>il niid eradicate* disease. It 
i« nude of llcrlw.

Hath any wronged thee? Re brave
ly revenged; slight It. and the work's 
tiegun; forgive It. and 'tla finished. He 
is below himself that Is not above an 
Injury.—Quarles.

Try It Once.
There Is more actual misery and less 

real danger in a rase of itching, skin 
disease than any other ailment. Hunt's 
cure Is manufactured esiieclally for 
these cases. If relieve.* instantly and 
cures profiiptly. Absolutely guaran
teed.

Health of Nsw York City.
Statistics of the boanJ_̂  of health 

show that the general death rate in 
New York city is decreasing In all 
diseases excelling the four groups of 
acute resiilratory troubles, cancer, 

I diseases of the heart aud dlsoases 
' of the kidneys.

HEALTH AND SPIRITS
Ar* Rsatorad by Dr. Wllllama* PliiB 

Pilla in Caaaa of Debility and 
Deapondency.

General debility ia caused by men* 
tal or physical overwork with imper^ 
feet asslmllstion of nourlshmea*. or 
by some acute disease from whlok 
the vital forces have been prostrated 
and the entire organism weakened ao 
as not to easily rally. To reator* 
health it ia necessary that the blood 
ahuuld be purified and made new.

The case of Mrs. E. M. Spears, ot 
•2 ML Pleasant street, Athol, Masa.» 
is a common one and is given here Ua 
order that others may be benefited by 
her experience. She aays: "I bad beeiv 
sick for a year from indigestion and 
general dibllity brought on by over
work and worry. I had tried man^ 
remedies, but found no relief. I suf
fered from swel.ing o f tne limbs, losD 
of appetite and dizzy spells, which b r  
mime so severe towards night, that I  
sometimes fainted away. I waa bIW 
tous and my bands and arms would 
go to sleep for an hour or two at m 
time. I waa so sleepy all the time 
that I could hardly keep awake. 1 
had frequent cramps in my limbs and 
severe pains at the bare of my bead 
aud In my back. My blood waa im
poverished. I was afraid to give up 
and go to bed fearing that I would 
never get well.

"About this time Dr. Wllllama* 
I’ink Pills were recommended to me 
by a friend in South Vernon, Vt. 1 
felt belter toon after beginning the 
treatment and continued until I wae 
entirely cured. I consider Dr, W il
liams' Pink Pills a grand medicine 
for weak women."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are told 
by ail druggists, or sent, postpaid, oB 
receipt of price RO cents per box. slB 

, boxes 12 60. by the Dr. Williams Medk 
'cine Compaiiy. Schenectady, N. Y.

Cuticura Curad Scalp Troublaa of
Two lllinoia Girls—Anothar 8 I »  

ter Took Cuticura Pills.

"1 must give much praise to all 
the Cuticura Kemedies. I used but 
one cake of Cuticura Soap and one 
box of Cuticura Ointment, as that 
was all that was required to cure 
my disease. I was very much trou
bled with eczema of the head, and a 
friend of mine told me to use the 
Cuticura Remedies, which I did, and 
am glad to say that they cured my 
eczema entirely. Since then we have 
always kcj)t the soap on hand at all 
times. My sister was also cured of 
eczema of the head by using the Cu
ticura Remedies. Another sister has 
used Cuticura Resolvent and Pills 
and thinks they are a stilendid tonic.
I cannot say exactly how long I suf
fered, but I think about six months. 
Miss Edith Hammer, R. F. D. No. 6, 
Morrison, 111., Oct 3, 1906.”

Paper Drinking Cup.
A handy folding drinking cup of 

water proof paper can now ho pur 
chased. It comes in a flat folded 
package that fits the vest pocket. 
When opened It forms a cylindrical 
vessel bound with wire and having a - 
wire handle. It holds about a cupful 
of cold water, milk, tea or medicines. | 
It can be used to hold hot liquids, but 
can only be used once, or at most 
twice.

A cup filled with cold water atood 
for eight boura without injury and 
was then dried, refolded and uaed 
again aeveral timet. It la useful in 
traveling, in camp, and In the tick- 
room. A package of eight cab be 
bought for 25 cents.—Woman's Homa 
Companion.

In the Matter of Tips.
The man who tips the highest gets 

the best service and the most ostenta
tious deference. "Give this to the 
cook.” said a St. Loul.s parvenue, 
handing cne dollar to tin- waiter with 
his order, "and tell him to cook It my 
way." "Give this to the cook,” said 
a scribe at the next table, handing a 
two dollar bill to tl»3 waiter with his 
Older, "and tell hlm“ o cook It his own 
way, for he Is a tktter cook than 1 
am." We will not bo outshone. We 
will not shrink In any man's shadow. 
At the same time the pace is too hot 
and fast for most of us.—St. Liouls 
Globe-DemocraL

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no 

remedy is |M*milU«'d to remain unless 
it proves beyond a doubt the best to 
be obtained for its iiarticular purpose.

"For treating all manner of skin 
troubles, such as Eczema, Tetter, 
Ringworm, etc.. Hunt’s Cure has held 
its place for many years. I have failed 
to find a surer remedy. It cures itch
ing instantly.”

R. M. SWANN, 
Franklin, La.

NATURE PROVIDES 
FOR SICK WOMEN

a more potent remedy in the roots 
an<l herbs of the tield than was ever 
proilue**<l from drugs.

Ill tiie go«Hl old-fusliioned days of 
our gruiulmotliers few drugs were 
used ill iiiediciues and I.>ydia E. 
iMnkham. of Lynn. Mass., iu her 
study of roots and herl>s and tlieir 
power over disea.so discovered and 
gave to the women of the world A 
remedy for their jiecullar Ills more 
potent and etlleaeious than any 
coiubiuaUun of drugs. "LYDiA E^TTn KH/

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

then women are irouoiea wiin irrcguinr or painiui inncwona. 
<noss, displacements, ulceration or inflammation, backache, 
lency, general debility, indigestion or nervous prostration, they 
Id nm eml>er there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Plnk-

isan honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.
During iLs retrord of more than thirty years. Its lonjf list of actual 

cures of those serious ills peculiar to wmnen, entitles Lydia E. I'inkham's 
Vegetable Compound to the respect and confidence of every fair minded 
person and every tliinking woman.

When women are troubled with irregular or painful fnnetiona. 
weak] 
antulency, 
should n<n
ham's Vegetable Compound.

No other remedy in the country has such a record of euros of 
female ills, and thousands of women ‘residing in every part of the United 
StaU‘8 l»enr willing testimony to the womicrful virtue of Lydia E. Ifink- 
ham's Vegetable compound and wluti it has «lone for them.

Mrs. I’ inkhain invites all aick women to write her for ailvice. She haa 
guided thousands to healtli. For twentv-tive years she has l»een atlvlsing 
sick women free of charge. She is the daughter-in-law of Lyiiia E. Pink- 
ham and as her asslsUnt for years before her decease advised under her 
immeiliate direction. Address, Lynn. Mass.

Changes In Dismal Swamp.
Investigations of the scientists at 

Washington have recently developed 
the fact that at prtsent the area of 
the Dismal swamp is slowly sinking, 
and Lake Driininiond. in its center, is 
growing larger. Similar changes have 
occurred In the past, iierlods of eleva
tion and subsidence gradually suc
ceeding one another. The average ele
vation above sea level is so slight 
that natural druliisge Is losufficient 
to remove the rainfall.

HOCLE8S LARD
The Uppermost Stand
ard of Highest Quality

I■tp4ct•d ly tiu Unittd Stitn Brwwseet

riLBS erSBD  IB •  TO 14 DATS. 
PAZU IHNTMB.'tT !• r * * r * * i« «S  M rar* sat MMSo( UrSmg. BIIbS. IH*«*ius 9t PnitniSlas niSiM t to U 0*f* or ••uB*/ r*f*Btf*S. M*.

To a blg-hsads4 man Um  world In 
T*ry amnlL

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by I<M-*| •|>pitc*il.>Bi, lin y cuiaol r**< h 111* die 

P'lrtioA of esr. Tiifrw !• uoly «>db wsf to 
curw drBfowBB.ftod tb«t Uby con«mM]otial rwmetllet. 
l>rBfnRBB !• cfiii»€d hy so mflttiiod oundllt ■■ of th« 
inucouB Itulojc of \h4 KuviActilaa Tube. Wben Ibis 
tab« it lDftBmr4 ym  htve b rurobiing iOQnd or luk 
perfpot hBBrtiiM, ami wbra It t« tuttrety eptard. DrAf*
ne»B u th« n*tutt.Bnd UDlrnsttiw iMbBiuinBUoiiCBA
iftkcu out BnU UiU tub« rrntorr^ to ItB ii<trmoi condi
tion, bcBrIoit wlU bs dfniMfsd fortrer; uln# cbbm 
oat of t«Q arw cau»«d by i  Btairb, wbleb !• ooibliiff 

tiiOBmod c<>DdUt<»ii <'f tba nucout surfBi'aB.
W# will (h e  lluiitirpd iXdlart for ooy of 

naAfBBafl (r)Buaad b f cBtBrrh) tbM cooBot ^  eurod 
b/ Uoirt CoMrrb Cur*. Hand ftir ctrculorB. froa.

^ ^  r. J. 1 HCNKT A CO., Tuiodo, O.
•old b» l>m«lB|8. TV.
Toko ilall'B Fomllf for oottoUfotlua.

Rseords to Bs RrouB of.
Edward Wolfenden -and Tbomas 

nieakeley hare not missed a single 
session of the Baptist Bundny school 
at Upland, Pa., in 24 ysnrs. Thomas 
K. Draper has been preasat at evenr 
session for the last 20 years and Ellas 
Evss and Wlllism Taylor kavs attsad- 
•4 nvery Snaday for tea years.

SECRET
suffering is endured by many 
modest women, who object to 
talking about all their symptoms 
with a doctor. To such women, 
a pure medicine, with specific 
power over woman's diseases, 
like

Barry 's  
Tricopherous

is g scalp food. It nowrhhcs the sourcs frees' 
whkh your hair grows. By building tip tbs' 
scalp U tupplUs the heir roots with new Ufc*! 
Tflespber^ is made by straightforwsfd has- 
iaess men and backed ^  the teetimony of 

««<t* of grateful men and women frees 
all orsr the world. At your draggist'a, 50e*

of this
Mrliis to | eny 

IvoftiMd In

WINE
OF CARDUI

WOMAN’S RELIEF

READERS
S« ookimM should in«tM~upen he vine 
whM Dm* ssIi lor. reluiins sU tabaS- 

ir MSstlcni.tut** or

' tiancaev

is Tsry walcems. By mssns of tfiie
wonderfully huccessAil medicins, 
ovar a mUUaa suffsring womsa
batre bacn benefited during the poet 
90 years. It relieves periodical 
polno, regnlotes irregular funcriona.
and cutsa the diseases pscuUar to 

Q. Try it.

At an DraMIfts c»
i^V ksa  ABvSa^rislinssBS
iribing your lymptoius, to

lUsnooBa

Kneeurags Building Krsetlon.
Loans are freely made by the Philip

pine commission to the vaiions proT- { mw
laces for the erection of public build- |__ L
lags la ths islsnds. yy,

PATENTSim PROTEOT
g , ' r e a a r j B r i J i i i s L.‘e t

. N. U.. HOUBTON, NO. 8, 1*07.

MeCANTS D m C T IV B  AGENCT*
Ttae*. jwei^  jwawe jw u e ^

You Look Pfematurely Old

. J

r H A N I
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AtttRT n. LUtR t d l t * ! ’ asd P u k lis k e r.

SUHSCKll'TiOX—IN A1*VANCE:
ONE YKAK.......................... 55100
*IX MONTHS................. 60 CKXTS
THliKK MONTHS :u I'KNTS

Kiitereil in tlie PosU)ftice at 
Cirapcluiul, Texas, every Thurs
day as secouil class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates Keasonable, 
and made known on application.

From West Texas.
writ*

honor Koll.

The following letter was 
ten by Mr. E. Ti. Dunnara 
brother. Mr. E. F. Dunnam. 
Mr. Dunnam is located at Syl- 
ves‘er, Texas.

We are having a dry time out 
here just now. It has not rained 
tines 1 was out here before we 
moved, making something like | 
£ye months since it rained to do j 
any good. The ground is moist 
five or six inches from the top, 
but the top cf the ground is very j 
hard. We like about thirty acres , 
having all of our ground broken 1 
and there is about fourteen acres 
that is turf that we cannot break 
before it rains. The ground is so | 
hard now it takes three horses to j 
pull a 14 inch sulky plow. 1 do 
not begrudge coming out 
even if I should take a notion to 
go back home (which we might 
do sometime) for this reason : I 
I have learned enough to make 
mo back all 1 lost in coming. If 
I was back what 1 have learned 
would be worth SI50 00 per year 
to me. You people are far be* 
kind in farming. You can 
the stumps off your land for one 
half or one third what it costs 
here. Then you can lun any of 
these improved [ lows that we 
have. Now fur instance: in

Etch month the Grapeland 
8ch(K)l publishes an Honor Roll 
containing the names of all those 
students who make a general 
average ot tJ (Ht'-OO) with not 
less than CJ in either deportment 
or attendance. For the month 
just closed it is as follows.

Tenth brade—Sam Herod, Dud
ley Elves.

Eighth grade— Ima Davis Luna 
F. Hollingsworth, Eulalia Lively.

Seventh grade—Lee Darsey, 
Edgar Hnxiks, Miriam Weisin- 
gcr. Eva Lou Faris.

Sixth grade— Maud McCarty, 
Flora Horne, Mills Horne, F\in- 
nie Mae Wixxlard, Dottio (Juice, 
Sjieer Darsey, OrieSue Howard, 
Ethel Guice.

Fifth grade— Annie K. Hoi
to his liinjaw-ortli, Esther Davis.

Fourth grade—Fannie Scar
brough, tJeorge Horne, Arline 
Howard, Willie Selkirk.

Third grade—Winnie Davis, 
Annie Lois Taylor, Neva Haltom, 
Mol lie Brown.

Second grade—Hr<»adus Wood
ard, Clarence McCarty.

First grade—George Scarbor
ough, Halis Edens, Eail Howard, 
George Darsej’.

-----—  ►*♦ ^  ^ ---------
Oak Qrove Happenings.

March 4.—It wont be long un
til this community will have 
a clear receipt against the meas- 

here' have had eight cases and 1 
am glad to say we pulled through 
so far withoutthe aid of the M.D’s 

It looks like from the budding 
of the trees and the singing of 
the birds that spring is near and 
us fellows out here in the sticks 
will soon have to begin to put the 
seed in the ground and try our 

; skill on another bumber crop.
We see through the papers 

that all the cotton that has been 
sold through the warehouses has 
brought the minnimum price. I 
attended the District Union at

IF YOU WANT CASH
FOR YOUR

No matter what your property
RKAL KSTATF OR BUSINESS I CAN GET IT

is worth, or in what town, city or territory it is located.
If I did not have tlie ability and facilities to sell your 

projicrty, I certainly could not afford to pay for Uiisail- 
verlisoment. This “ ad”  (like all my other “ ads” ) is 
practically sure to ]>lace on my list a number of new 
properties, and I am just as sure to sell these propc'rties 
and make enough money in commission to jiay for the 
cost of these “ ads.”  and make a good protit besides. 
Thi.i is why I have so largo a real estate business today.

Why not put your projierty among the number that 
will be sold as a result of these “ads?”

I will not only be able to sell it—some time— but will 
be able to sell it quickly. I am a specialist in quick

____________________  sales. I have the most complete and up-to-date equip
ment. I have branch offices through out the country and a Held force of men to find buyers.

1 do not handle all lines usually carried by the ordinary real estate agents. I must sell 
real esUte—and lots of it—or go out of business. I can assure you I am not going out of 
business. On the contrary, I exiiect to find, at the close of the year, that I have sold twice 
as many proiwrties as I did the past year, but it will first bo necessary for me to “ list”  more 
properties. I want to list yours and sell it. It dosen’t matter whether you have a farm, a 
home without any land, or a business; it dosen’t matter w’ liat it is worth, or where it is locat
ed. I f  you will till out the blank letter of inquiry below and mail it to me today, I will tell 
you how and why I can quickly convert tiio proiiery into c^sh, and will give you my complete 
plan OF CHARGE and terms for handling it. The information I  w’ lll
give you w ill be ot great value to you, even if you should decide not to sell. You had better 
write today before you forget it. I f  you want to buy any kind of a farm, liouse or business, 
ill any part of the country, toll me your requirements. I will guarantee to till them prompt
ly and satisfactorily.

David P. Taft, The Land Man 415 Kan. Ave. Topeka Kan.
It  yea s i a t  to sell fill m , cut out and mail today

Ptca^ ]»enJ, without co t̂ to me. a plan for Hniln|® a cash buyer for my

property tahU h ran\isls (»f

I f  you s a a t  to  buy t i l l  lo , c u t out and mall today
1 desite to buy corresponding apptoximately wUh the following 

specifications: Town or citv Countv

Town County St»l» P r l«  hrtwfrn S .n J

Stale Folluwine Is a brief description S I will n»v * .n J  h l.n r.

1 ivwekt rash prRe

Kame AJ-lr«*s« Name Address

1

breaking land you could with all Eivelyville last Saturday and I 
•ase pull with three horses  ̂ have never attended a more in-! 
double disk which breaks twenty union meeting. The
inches, or you could with three 1 members were full of enthusiasm , 
horses pull with ease a sulky ® ’‘ *’®_l>®gmning to see there is 
whi'h would cut from 14 to 16 1 ®omething in the union worth our; 
inches. You see at once thatA*™® attention. I want to
one man can do as much as three I th® good women of
■ion with single horses. Of | l-‘' ' ’®lvville know just how to pre 
course you use the three horres,: something good to eat and
but save the two men. There iei j®®t how to make every man feel
another little cultivator for young j ’̂®lcome. Bro. F. A. Lively

H

stuff in the shape of a slide with 
three disks to the side; this 
would be a fine plow for your 
country. They are called a liz- 
zaru. In preparing the ground ,
you need a section harrow toA®^ l̂ im drop in about 
level off the ground and it is well; Those g«ood people do
that a man have a disk plow to 
pulverize the ground All these 
tools are fixed so that if the horse 
walks in the right place the plow 
runs light. Some people will 
say that these tools will cost too 
wnich and that they can get along 
without them and that the sand 
is too bad. But that is not so; I 
have had some experience right 
here this year. When we began 
lo plow Dick had two horses and 
I had two. Dick plowed with a 
14 inch soJder and I with a 10 
inch steel plow: we walked in the 
old fashioned way between the 
plow handles. By and by we 
worked ourselves down and one 
day my neighbor had a Moline 
plow and he told us to try it; we 
hitched th.-ee horses instead of 
using four and Fercy straddled 
the seat and plowed as much 
ground in one day as Dick and 
J. That spoiled us right there; 
since then we have been riding, 
and you see one man and a horse 
sav( d and just as much work 
done. If you can save one man’s 
work couldn’t you afford to buy a 
couple of plows that would not 
cost you over STS or $80? I think 
■o and then your work would be 
pleasant and you wont be tired 
lo death when night comes.

To get rid of the stumps in 
your land take a grubbing hoe 
and an axe and go over your 
ground, getting everything you 
can eee; then in breaking carry 
the same tools on your plow and 
when you etrike a blind stump 
remove it and it will not take long 
lo get rid of them. In my next 
letter I will tell you how these 
people out here clear their land 
and what it costs, the kind of 
fonoec, gates, kinds of lands and 
the country generally.

Yours truly,
E. B. Dunnam.

could not be with us all day on 
account of sickness. The next 
di-trict union will be held at 
Hays Spring on April Otb. and if 
the editor wants a square meal

12:30. 
not dc

things by the halves.
I had better quit for fear this 

will go up the stove pipe. It 
might do for the Devil to scare 
the cat with. Old T imer.

I Your attention is called to the 
notice of Mr. J M. Selkirk anent 
the condition of the city cem
etery. We are informed that the 
cemetery will have to be replot 
ted and laid off in lots. It will 
take some money to do this and 
we should respond liberally. 
Through negligence the ceme
tery has been allowed to get in 
this unsightly condition.* It has 
not been long since this very 
thing was done, and when it is 
again put in first-class shape an 
active cemetery association 
should be organized to look after 
these things. It might be well to 
hire some trustworthy negro to 
keep it in shape. Dig up, men, 
and let's beautify the burying 
ground of loved ones.

* M E A L  A N D  H U L L S ! !
'HULLS $4.00 PER TON i

M
FERTILIZER FOR C O TTO N  AN D  PO TA TO E S

Uncle Polk
Can Trade With you.

l i
m

From Elkhart.

A cross and pevish baby is not 
natural. There is something 
wrong. Usualy it’s the stomach, 
use Cascasweet and put the 
stomach right, and the sunshine 
will return to the baby’s face. 
Cascasweet is best for babies and 
children. 50 doses 25 cents. Sold 
by Carleton St Porter.

Mr. W . T. Pridgen had the mis
fortune to have his residence des 
troyed by fire last Friday night. 
No one was at home when it 
burned. The origin of the fire is 
not known, but it is thought by 
some to have been aet on fire. 
The loss was partly covered by 
insurance. Mr. Pridgen had just 
remojelsd his bouse, and had a 
beautiful country home, which 
cost about $1800-

\

March 5.— We have had giKid 
rains the }>ast week, now the 
weather is fair, so the fanners 
are shoving bu.siness for all 
there is in it. Potato planting 
will be finished this week, of 
which there is a largo acreage 
planted. Some corn will also be 
planted this week.

Mr. Bytiutii of Percilla has 
opened up a general line of mer
chandise at this place.

The Masonic Io<lge was very 
active Saturday night with a 
largo attendance and several vis
iting brothers wore present, 
among whom was Jim Owens of  ̂
your city. I

V'our reporter visited Grape-1 
land last Friday for the first' 
time ill about a year and was 
somewhat surprised at the groat 
improvements that had been 
made in a year’s time. Among 
the improvements I saw was a 
bank, and several new buildings; 
but the most attractive was the 
clean streets and alleys and in 
fact the cleanliness of the town 
in general. I was Invited by Dr. 
McCarty to take supper at his 
home, and I must say an hour 
was never spent more pleasant
ly. My stay was short but I 
can say I was gladly welcomed 
by all whom I mot.

liev. .1. E. Howard came in 
from Palestine Tuesday, where 
he had been for a few dayt.

j Notice this.
A CHEAP, SAFE AND SURE CURE FOR CHILLS.

W. D. 8., Wonderful Dutch Secret, Chill Cure, is a scien- 
tific composition of Drugs tliat is absolutely a sure cure for 
Chills. Entirely harmless. We positiyelp guarantee one 
bottle of t.iis remedy to permanently cure any ordinary case 
of Chills, if taken according to directions. Should it fail to 
do as we recommended it simply see us about it and we will 
cheerfully refund your money without asking any questions.

We honestly believe that W. 1). S. is the cheapest and 
best Chill Cure on the market. Takes at least two-thirds 
less, conso<iuentIy two-thirds cheaper, '

j B, R, GUICE & SON,
I DRUGGISTS,

ORAUGHON’S P R A C T I C A L
BUSINESS

Tyler
Denisoo
‘Shreveport

■ M M M I, hn.. M  a iUM T p U ( « .

or BMia.
•7 rr fa a d W .

Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth
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The Bank Habit
$
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Possibly you who read this havo never kept a bank 09 
account. If not, let us su>r>?est that you try the ex
periment. Aside from tho fact that your money will 
be safe from fire and theft, such 'a habit tends to thrift, 
economy, discipline and a. p-jneral understanding of bus
iness principles, all of w ’uicli are essential to success. It 
also afforus a c o n vex ',m e th o d  for the |>aymcnt of bills: 
and, as tho checks are always preserved and returned to 
you, they se’iye as receipts for the amount paid.

V i

Vi

Vi

Vi

Vi

You can stop the chills hy us
ing W. D. S. the guaranteed 
chill cure. Sold only by B. R.
Ouice & Son.

Buy yourself a 
F. A. Paris.

new hat from

Miss Addie 
visiting Mrs. 
week.

Hill
Joe

of Daly’s is 
Darsey this

<«

M

Vi

$

farm ers & Merchants State Bank,
Grapeland, Texas.

Vi

Vi

$

Mrs. DeWitt Coker of Athens 
is in the city visiting her mother.' 
Mrs. John Royoll.

Station Agent W. D. Gre.nbery 
is off duty this week on account 
of an attack of pne umonia. Ed 
Martin has been aent to relieve 
him.

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate.

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Public Square C R O C K ET T , T E X A S

Markus Anthony has returned 
from Nor and make
this h i'j home again. We are 
glad w have Markus with us.

He Got Up.

A guest at 
many miles

It will P''*’
y r
M V p ** ■ —*

a village hotel not 
from Harrisburg 

asked to be called at 2:30. The 
landioad had no alarm clock and 
no clerk, but he called the guest  ̂ ^
promptly, s i y s  the Philade''niaj will not be. At U 
Ledfr^r Th« man par cent of them

If one-half the fcx>l measures 
proposed by the preuent legis-^ 
lature should become law® liber
ty would be a th ir- the past 
and every would have to be 
a lawy**’  jn order to avoid violat* 

’ ’ ''gsom e law. Fortunately this 
At least ninety-five 

are not i n t r o -

LOCAL NEWS.
W. D. S. is the guaranteed 

Chill Cure. B. R- Ouice <& Son.

Darsey has farm bells.

We refund your niba**'
D. S. doe? PPt bFe»*‘'  '  ̂ if W.

ti '  .. me chills.
K. Ouice A Son.

Your dinner 
Owens Hotel.

for 25ce-;tg

If you  want a pair of nice 
pants, get them from F. A. Faris.

See those nice 
F. A, Faris’ .

spring suits at

Call at Howard’s for groceries.

Darsey is opening spring goods 
every day.

Mr. A. K. Fretz left Sunday 
Jor Waco on some business.
F -----------------------

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

Ladies, see those beautiful 
dress patterns, waist and white 
goods for Easter at F. A. Faris.

Mr. J. R. Sheridan was up 
from Crockett last Saturday on 
some business matters.

Fresh loaf 
Owens Hotel.

bread 6 cents at

F. A. Faris wants all your eggs 
and chickens.

ynu & 5ehl to 
s Stomach ai'vd 

laolets, and they are ex- 
s êllent for stomach troubles and 
constipation. Get a free sample 
at B. R, Ouice A Son’s drug 
store.

Slippers for ladies men and 
children at Darsey’s

For Thorough Bred 
Leghorn eggs, apply to 
Dunnam.

Brown 
W. A,

FOR SALE
15 bushels of Spanish peanuts 

for sale. See I, N. Whittaker.

Miss Annie Saxon of Crockett 
is In the city visiting her sister. 
Mrs. iP. F. Hill.

Constable Cary Spence arrest
ed two negro boys one day last 
week for stealing a knife from 
Mr. Darsey’s store.

Mr. J. A. Frisby called Mo'n- 
day and had the paper sent to 
his mother in law, Mrs, J, A. 
Cryer, at San Antonio,

Price for chickens is still good. 
Egg market is off a little. We 
will buy all you will bring at 
Howard’s.

We guarantee you a perfect 
fit and to please you in a tailor 
made suit, or your money back. 
Odell will take your measure, he 
knows how.

While returning home from a 
call Monday night Dr. McCarty’s 
horse got frightened and broke 
loose from the buggy, greatly 
demolishing the vehicle.

F. A. Faris is closing out some 
good tobacco, worth 36c per 
pound at 25c per pound.

Mr. Joe Royall of Palestine 
was down Sunday to see hie 
brother, Mr. John Royall.

Thirty bushels of Spanish 
peanuts for sale. See

W. H. Burden.

Mrs. M. C. Reed and her 
daughter, Miss Cammie Thomp
son, of loni were here last week 
to attend the funeral of Mr. B. F. 
Campbell. Mrs. Grigsby and her 
daughter of Elkhart were also 
here.

Dea't It  J a r  YOU?
To have a cough that you can’t 

leave off—even when you go to 
bed? Put it away by using Sim 
mons cough syrup. It heals in- 
llamation of the throat and lungs- 
gives you restand peaceful sleep.

We hope our friends will re
spond promptly to the subsdrip- 
tion statements wo have sent out. 
It does not mean much to you for 
the amount is small, but it means 
much to us when it all comes in 
atonce,

and said •
Oh, I guess I ’ ll let that train 

go and sleep till 7.”
“ No, ye wont either!’ ’ shouted 

th« lanuJora, and emphasized his 
remarks by bringing his tiat 
down to the table. “ 1 sat up all 
night to get you up on time and 
you’ re going to get up or I'll 
know the reason why I’’

There was an ample persua
siveness about the way he said it, 
and the guest got up and caught 
his train.

wwwou wiin ttie view of becoming 
laws, but merely to keep their 
authors in the public eye. The 
average politician hae a pretty 
just estimate of the worth of pub
licity, and anything that will get 
him talked about is worth what it 
cost, especially eo long as “ Jones 
paye the the freight.”— Pearsall 
Leader.

PMEYSKlW ilYCORB
■akM  KMaeys smI Blaeitor RIelit

1 R E rf Fs'lATE'fOR SALE";
I can

good

give you a bar.-

house, situated 

in peach trees 

miles north of

The best place to buy your 
new shoes and slippers is at P. 
A. Paris’. He’s got the best line.

Mr, John Horn was a pleasant 
caller Tuesday and shoyed up 
his figures a notch.

E c /e m a , T e tte r , S a lt Rheum , Itch . Ring W orm.
Ite rp e i, tfarhers' Itc h .

All of these diseases are attend 
ed by intense itching, which is 
almost instantly reliev’ed by ap
plying Chamberlain’s salve, and 
by its continued use a permanent 
cure may be effected. It has, in 
fact, cured many cases that had 
resisted other treatment. Price 
26o per box. For sale by B, R. 
Ouice A Son.

That 10c and 25c bargain coun
ter at F. A. Paris’ has never been 
equaled.

Dr. P. A, Mariotte of Oakland, 
Cal., is here attending the bed
side of his sick mother.

Pure bred Rhode Island Eggs 
for sale. 15 for $1.50

8 . E. Miller.

Watch out for our announce
ment for our spring millinery 
opening. We will have some 
■tylish hots for your inspection. 

Miss Myrta Richards.
I -----------
* Mr. Sam Duitch of Guiceland 
WES a pleasant caller last Satur
day and renewed his allegiance 
with the old reliable for another 
year.

County Judge John Spence 
■topped off in the city Monday 
afternoon on hie way home from 
San Antonia where he had been 
to visit his sister, Mrs F. M. Hicks.

Dss’ i CswsUta.

If your chest pains and you are 
unable to sleep because of a 
cough. Buy a bottle of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup, and you won’t 
have any cough. Get a bottle 
now and that cough will not last 
long. A  cure for all pulmonary 
diseases. Mrs. J—. Oalveaton, 
Texas, writes: “ I can’t say 
anough for Ballardi Horehound 
Syrup. The relief it has given 
me ia ail that is necessary for ma 
to say.’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Whitley 
and children were down from 
Palestine Saturday to see rela
tives.

Rev. B. A. Owen filled the pul
pit at the Baptist churoh last 
Sunday fur the pastor Rev< 
Harris, who was in Oroveton.

Minnie Elizabeth, the 11 months 
old babe of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Richards died Sunday morning 
at nine o’clock from the effects 
of pneumonia. Burial took place 
in the City Cemetery Monday af
ternoon at 3:30 o ’clock. The 
Messenger extends sincere sym
pathy to the bereaved in this sad 
hour of affliction.

I have for sale the following Real Estate, 
gain, to see me at oncei

150 acres, hO acres under gixKl fence,
4 miles west of (lrn|X‘land.

110  acres under g(K)d wire fence; 35 acres 
now bearing, '» mile east of town.

105 acres of land, well iui])roved, situated 5 
Grapeland.

fiO acres under good wire fence, good farm house, situated 
about 1 'i miles north 01’ town.

75 acres under good fence, well improved, situated 5 miles 
north of Grapeland.

278 acres, good house, 100 acres in cultivation, situated 
about 7 miles oast of Grapeland.

It’iO acres, 7.5 acres in cultivation, situated five miles west of 
Gra|>eland.

8 'a acres 1 4 mile east of Grafxiland; good house and under 
a good fence.

200 acres, good country home, under good fence, well 
watered, situated (5 miles east of Grapeland; 75 acres 
in cultivation.

190 acres, good house and under good wire fence, situated 
0 miles east of town.

Good house and lot (1 acre) in Grapeland.

MO. A. DA VIS.
I

Notwithstanding all the beau
ties and joys of heaven we have 
known very few people who seem
ed in a hurry to immigrate to 
that country, Fact of the busi
ness is, this old world is a fairly 
good place in which to live.— 
Pearsall Leader.

Mr. Geo. Richards come over 
from Nacogdoches Sunday night 
to attend the funeral of his 
brother’s child.

New lot of Shumate razors 
received at Howard’s. If you 
shave try one. Money returned 
if you are not satisfiied, is our 
guarantee.

Llite a
and remember the next time you 
suffer from pain—caused by damp 
weather—when your head nearly 
bursts from neuralgia—try Bal- 
lards Snow Liniment. It will 
cure you. A  prominent busi
ness man of Hempstead, Texas, 
writes: “ I have used your lini
ment Previous to using it I was 
a great sufferer from Rheuma
tism and Neuralgia. I am pleas
ed to say that now I am free 
from these complaints. I am 
sure I owe this to your liniment.’ ’ 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

FOR SALE.
Twenty-five acres of choice 

unimproved land, just a half of a 
mile from the depot in Grape- 
land. It  joins Dr. Woodard’s 
land on the south and faces the 
right of way of the I. A G. N. 
railroad on the oast, and is beau 
tifully situated for a desirable 
homestead. Just the place for 
the man who wants a good homo 
convenient to town, with fine 
school and church privileges. If 
you are intere.sted, see W. 8 . 
Johnston, Grapeland, Texas.

WUUITEEI

WORM
REMEDY

THf cmumcirs favorite tonic.

T«a MNwtni patMaca aaiv av
B«ll«rd-Snow LInImeot
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Druggists as a rule don’t go 
much on graveyards. No doubt all 
get there in tho end the same as 
other people, but we mean during 
life. In his leislure ( i f  he has any) 
the druggist seldom puts in his 
time in the graveyard. I f  be is 
out for a stroll he is more likely to 
turn his steps from it. This is 
usually for one of two reasons. I f  
he is a good druggist and under
stands his business he regards the 
graveyard as a sort of enem^ 

which he is fighting all the time, trying to keep his cus
tomers out of it. If ho is one who thinks more of bis 
profits than his customers, he tights shy of the graveyard 
fur conscience sake, remorse perhaps for haying substi
tuted something cheap m filling prescriptions for dc- 
coased. We are always sorry when one of our friends 
and customers is called to the “ life beyond”  but if we had 
anything to do with his last illness our conscience is 
ch^ar. We filled the prescriptions exactly as tho doctor 
ordered. It is our business to till proscriptions and our 
invariable rule is to fill them exactly as ordered. Wo use 
the right drugs, the right proportions and of the quality 
the doctor expects; with this our duty is done. Bring 
your prescriptions to us where you get what the doctor
wants you to have.

I CARLETON <& PORTER
D R U G Q I 8 T 8 .
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The Messenger.
ALBERT H. LUEKR, Editor.

GRAPEL.\ND, ~ - TKXAS.

Bacon.
Do you reuiomb«>r what *'»rU*i 

Lamb nays about roaat pl^T Ho v hv 
falls Into an eoataay of lauUai.on, 
spelling; the very name with amall cai^ 
ItaU, as if the lower case were toJ 
mean for such a delicacy, and break
ing away from the cheap encomiums 
of the vulgar tongue to hail It In 
sonorous Latin as princii>es ubsonlor- 
urn. There is some truth in his cotu- 
pliments. no doubt; but they are 
wasteful, excessive, imprudent. For 
if all this praise Is to be lavished on 
plain, fresh, immature, n>ast pig. what 
adjectives shall we find for the riper, 
richer, more subtle and sustaining 
viand, brolleii bacon? asks Henry Van 
Dyii.., in ^>ribaer's. On roast pig a 
man cannot work; often he cannot 
sleei), 1? ho have partaken of it im
moderately. ilut bacon “ brings to its 
sweetness no satiety." It strengthens 
the arm while It sutisfies the palate. 
Crisp, juicy, savory; delicately salt as 
the breeie that blows from the sea. 
faintly pungent as the blue smoke of 
incense wafted from a clean w-isid fire; 
aromatic. ap|»etizing. nourishing, a 
stimulant to the hunger which it ap
peases. tis the matured bliMim and 
consummation of the mild iittU pig. 
Bpareil by foresight for a nobler fate 
than juvenile roasting. an<t brought by 
art and man's device to a |s>rfectlon 
surpassing nature. All the problems 
of wooilland eookt'rr are best solved 
by the luuMtiian method. ,-Vnd when 
we say of one t'sea;ilng great disaster 
that he has "savi-d his bacon." w»' say 
that the physical basis and the (piin- 
tesslnal comfort of bis life are un
touched and secure.

Washington Day by Day
News Gathered Here and There 
a t the Nat iona l  C a p i t a l

SOUTH CAROUNA SENATOR 
A DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH

W \S lll.\G 'ro .\ .—The senate gal
leries are always filled when Sen

ator Tillman is announced to sjteak. 
No oth»‘r senator since the days of the 
acrid and daxzling Ingalls has been 
able to draw such crowds as he.

Yet Senator Tillman Isn't a great 
orator. In the first place, his voice Is 
a bit shrill and unpleasant, until he 
gets warmisl up to the shutiting point, 

j and then It takes on a deeper and 
I more sonorous timbre.

Again, he speaks 8<miewhat dlseon- 
n»'Ctcdly. sometimes lo.sing the thread 
of his argument altogether. Ilut. like 
a creek or river diverted from Its path, 
he always gets hack to the main bed 
of his progress In time.

He sometlim'g makes his sentences 
so long that he has to. pull up short 
and begin again. When he reads from 

: a pie|iared manuscript—this is not 
j often -the monotony of his delivery 
{ is tiresome.
! When he is making a speech from 
data scattered alsiut his desk he has 
priMligious dltflculty in finding his ref
erences at critical Junctures. He 
gropes all over the Uttered desk and

New Plan to Save Child Labor.
A pn>i)osition to lake all children 

under 14 years of age from factorbs 
and other places t'f empUiyment and 
send them to schiMil has Im-cd  made by 
N. O. Nelson, a millionaire manufac
turer. to the Women's clubs of St. 
Louis. .Mr. .Nelson it to pay the chil
dren half the am.>nnt they would re
ceive for th«*lr work, and the clubs the 
other half The clubs h.ive yet to give 
their decision and. i>endlnK It. Mr. Nel. 
aon has undertaken to do the work 
himself, says Reader .Magazine. He 
haa lnvestlgat(>d for icveral weeks 
past every application to the truant 
officer for permits for children under 
age to work in the faetorles, and has, 
at the present writing, found seven 
worthy cases. Each week these chil
dren call at Nelson's office and receive 
the money they would have b«‘en paid 
for working—an average of three dol
lars a w»‘ek. Then the children have 
been returned to their schools. In 
less than one-third of the rases Inves
tigated by Mr. Nelson did he find the 
people to be actually In need of the 
children's services.

! the desks of his senatorial neighbors 
I on eitber hand (or the missing piece of 
I paper, flounders around underneath 
i the desks and on the fliKir. becomes 

red in the face and flustered and mad 
all thniugh.

The nelghlioring senators make a 
great show of helping him to And what 
ho Is lcx>klng for, but they n-ally don’t 
try very hard, for tie", are smiling all 
the time and apparently enjoying the 

, spectacle of wrath which the South 
Carolinian presents in tbe.«u clrcutu- 
Btances.

lint always he succeeds In fln<ling 
the lost bit of paiH>r in time. He sim
ply will not proceed until he does And 
it. and he has searched for as long ns 
ten minutes, while senate and audi
ence waited. Then h< goes ahead 
with his argument

His gestures are those of a man 
wholly untrained in the art of oratory, 
but somehow the flacking gestures 
seem to belong to and to suit the flow 
of words when the senator becomes 
thoroughly wrought up. For all that 

- he is a very well read man, the sena
tor is still a rough diamond.

STRIKING RESEMBUNCE 
OF MEN IN PUBUC UFE

y  4
S TFHKI.N'CJ facial resemblances of i 

men in public life and in official 
circlet In this city an; frequently com
mented upon. There are three men 
wldi-ly know-n whose similarity of 
face and form is so striking that 
queer mistakes of Identity are expo- ' 
rleneed every now and then. The re- [ 
semblance of the president to his dls- : 
tinguished secretary of the navy and 
attorney general, Mr. Mixidy, has al
ways be*;n the subject of remark and 
now and then of humorous mistakes. ; 
.Now that Mr. Moody has been elc  ̂  ̂
vateii, or at least transferred, to the : 
supreme court of the United States, 
he has come across another double 
In the r<‘>'s<in of Jamea Maher, clerk of 
the supreme court.

When Justice Moody first met Mr. 
Maher It was as a member of the 
house of representatives, when the re
semblance ix-tw-een the two was re
marked. Again when as attorney gen
eral he bad occasion to go to the 
courtroom he occasionally saw hti ’ 
double, and now as a justice on the I

bench be can look ov.-r the edge of 
his judicial gown any time and prac
tically see himself as others see him. 
Mr. Maher's resemblar.re to the presi
dent is striking when in reiKise, but 
w hen he speaks or sniHes he Is obliged 
to acknowledge that < wing either to 
the subduing atmosph-re of the court 
or to the lack of dent i! quallflcations, 
he cannot vie with th.Ai-hief executive 
at the other end of the avenue.

The resemblance cf Benators Aldrich 
and Fcraker Is also striking, although 
the distinguished senator from Rhode 
Island plays the role of a reticent gen
eral maneuvering his forces on the 
floor of the senate, while the senator 
from Ohio acts the more atrlking part 
of a dashing officer with standard up- 
ilfti-d ready for the fray, regardless of 
the distribution of forces. If .Mr. 
Fcraker'i well-covered head were 
matched by the hirsute adornment of 
Mr. Aldrich the resemblance would 
be complete, ilut standing side by 
side they appear as brothers and their 
similarity la frequently commented 
ui>on.

Trouble Ahead.
The trustees of the public library at 

&Ialden, Mass., announce that they 
will not "put In circulation a novrC 
which a decent woman may not read 
to a decent man without blushing" As 
this is a standard id excellence which 
cannot be applied a priori. It may bo 
necessary to appoint a committee to 
exercise the novel censoisthlp. The 
dlfflriilfy of finding a doeeut man will 
be equalled only by that of aubnilttlng 
a decent wome.V to such an ordeal, 
says the New York Host. The latter 
might, after a time, grow hardened 
and maintain a deathly pallor whilo 
reading aloud from dubious works. It 
would not always b*> easy to distin
guish a blush of niixb'sty from what 
novelists call " a flush of vexation." 
The man might even blush while the 
woman remained pale. and. lastly, the 
blushing.might b*> caused not by the 
book, but by the presence of the n̂ an.

SENORA CREEL HEIRESS 
TO FORTUNE OF MILUONS

S ENOK K.NRigUK CHKEL. the 
new Mexican ambassador, will 

rank James Hryce, the new Rrltish 
ambaHsadnr. Rumor ha.s It that as 
BiHin as President Diaz heard that Blr 
Heiiry .Mortimer Durand was to be 
reealled by King Kdward he urged 
Senor f ’ reel to make all haste to 
Washington In order that a represen
tative of a republic might preceile at 
the Unite d Ktatcm capital the repre
sentative of the greatest inonurchy on 
•■arth.

FOR THE HOME-MADE RUQ.

Economical and Durable Floor Coves 
ing Easily Made.

Index to Proepeflty.
The eaminge of the great steel cor

poration afford an infallthle Index to 
the prosperity of the country. The 
flgurea for the calendar year 190fi are 
Impressive, the total being over liRfi.- 
(19.000. against |119.i>.M).f>00 In 1905, 
|7S.17«,000 in 1904. and $109,271,000 In 
1903. The showing for last year was 
a result of the phenomenal activity In 
building, railroad construction and Im
provement and steadily Increasing de
mand for Iron and steel In every form. 
And, continues the Tn>y Timet, the 
business done by concorna oiitaldc the 
ao-called ''trust" attained atill larger 
proportions. The new year begins with 
mills overcrowded with orders, those 
of the "trust" yet unfilled amounting 
to 8,489,718 tons, the largest ever 
known, and the prospects are favors 
Me to another record breaker.

-t . I

It Is Senora Creel who is the real 
Rockefeller, although her husband, 
with hit $24.UOO.oOO, Is In no sense 
pinched for jux-ket money. Ever) 
cent of his mlltloiis. It la declare<l in 
Washington, was amassed by his In
dividual exertlr>D. a statement that Is 
taken to mean he made his money 
without wringing raacal counters from 
the hard hands of |>easants, as Mr. 
Shakespeare came pretty near put
ting it.

ATTEMPT TO RESURREQ 
SAMPSON.SCHLEY CASE

SENATOR RAYNER. of Maryland.
had a specific object In view in 

bringing the Schley onse to the atten
tion of the senate in bis speech the 
other day. He bat been working in
cessantly to obtain the opinions of 
senators as to whether a joint resolu
tion canceling the Judgment of the 
president and that of the court of in
quiry In relation to the command at 
Santiago could be carried through the 
senate. Senator Rayner is anxKuia to 
■eciire an overturn of iMJth these jndk- 
menta by act of congreaa. as was dune 
in the FItajohn Porter case.

The Maryland senator believes he 
has a sufficient number of votes 
pledged to enable him to adopt hit ras- 
olutlum Admiral Schley la now con
sidering the matter to determine 
whether be it willing to risk »  viola-

For a rug collect almut 25 pounds 
of flannel rags and dye them the de
sired shades, tear Into strips about 
an Inch wide. These must Ik* neatly 
sewed together, uverlapplng about 
half an Inch* so that the joining Is 
strong.

.Now procure a length of clothesline 
rope uud commence to crochet the 
flannel strips over the rope.

This Is begun In the center, like any 
crochet wheel for a chair back.

A large wooden crochet h«K)k may 
be obtained from a needlework shop. 
The stitch of double crochet is used 
over the rope with the crocheted flan
nel.

As you go along the crochet Is in
serted into the previous row, so tht* 
the circle grows with every pull of 
the ne«Hlle.

In using two colors the paler si. .de 
should be used until tho clr-le It 
about a foot across. Then use tho 
darker shade until you have gone 
live times around the ring.

Return again to the paler color, re- 
I>eatlng the alternate colors until the 
flannel la all used up, or the rug 
Is tho desired size, leaving the darker 
shade at the edge of the rug.

These are very economical to make, 
and are very quickly done, and are 
among the most durable of any of the 
home-made rugs, as the roiK* makes 
such a hard, strong surface before It 
is covered with the flannel.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

IN THE SICK ROOM
UP-TO-DATE METHODS OF CARING 

FOR PATIENTS.

Modern Science Teaches Many Ways 
of Alleviating Suffering and Pro 

moting the Recovery of Strick
en Loved Ones.

Salt toughens meat if added before i 
it commences to cook. |

Wash over the undercriist of a plo | 
with the white of an egg. not beaten, I 
to prevent Its lK*lng Boggy. j

In onler to prevent milk from burn
ing while being boiled flrst rinse the 
saucepan thorotighly with cold water 
and rub It with a little fresh butter 
before pouring In the milk.

Fill a burnt saucepan with cold wa
ter to which some soda has been add
ed. Allow the water to come slowly 
to a boll, when the burnt portion of I 
the pan may lie scrap -d clean. A i 
handful of wcxid ashes If added to the 
water will aid the cleansing.

In buying pumice stone u|>on which 
to pour iierfuiiie extracts to use In 
drawers and on shelves the broken 
lumps in their natural state should be 
selected. The variety of pumice stone 
that is finely (siwdered and com- 
jiressed Into cakes is too closely 
packed to enable the liquid to pen
etrate and be retained.

Pickled Walnuts.
The pickling of walnuts Is one of the 

old-time bits of housewifery that has 
almost passed Into disuse. Here is an 
excellent recipe;

Cover with very strong brine and 
keep the nuts In this for three days; 
drain and recover with brine. At tho 
end of three days drain again and 
leave In fresh cold water for six hours. 
Riing to boil a gallon of vinegar. In 
which you have stirred a cupful of su
gar. two tablesiMKtnfuIs each of whole 
cloves and iK*pi)ercorDs, a tablespoon
ful of allspice and eight blades of 
mace. Boll fur ten minutes, pack the 
nuts In a crock and pour the scalding 
vinegar over them. At tlie end of 
three days drain off the vinegar, bring 
It to the boll and pour It again over 
the nuts. Cover and set aside for six 
weeks before eating.

When there Is a prospect of a long 
illness two small cots that cost ao 
little may be placed together, making 
It easy to move the patient from one 
to the other when changing the bed
ding, and permitting each one to be 
thoroughly aired each day. Otherwise 
the Ideal sick lK*d Is a single one of 
iron, the length and width of those 
used ill hospitals. With this should 
be a flne woven wire spring and a 
thin hair mattress. Of the water 
btHls, those tilled by means of a pitch
er and funnel are said In be the best. 
The temperature of the water should 
be k» |it about TO degrees and must be 
changed c-very two we«'ks. The bed 
must never touch the walls. The rest 
for the head Is the feather pillow, 
ehanged or lM*aten when it becomes 
imconifurtably hot. Bniall pillows of 
varyiiig sizes should be used to tuck 
uniler buck of kn»H>8 when change of 
(losltlon is necessary. I’aper torn in 
line bits Is nice for these. Here la 
the way u trained nurs - in n hospital 
iiiakt a up the lK*ds: She b<*glna by 
tucking th** lower sheet, preferably 
of cotton (for linen chills excepting in 
niid-Bummeri, snugly and smoothly 
over the mattress. This should be 
protected In case of severe Illness 
with a ruhher blanket nr paper pad. 
The sheet Is pinned In place, taking 
care to have a perfectly smooth sur
face under the patient. The corners 
pf the sheet are folded square, as tho 
grocer folds the edges of the paper 
he wraps around a parcel. Next a 
draw sheet Is laid on snuxithly and 
pinned in place, in spreading the uik 
per sheet It Is brought up well to the- 
head of the bed, so It will turn back 
nicely over the other clothes, but left 
a little loose for the feet. Next conies 
the blanket, the folded edge at tho- 
foot, and a light-weight counterpane, 
which, with the sheet, should be fold
ed carefully In at the corners and 
tucked under smooth and tight at the- 
sides.

To Changs the Bed.—In changing 
tho bo<l, roll the patient to one side, 
putting one hand against the shoul
der and the other against the hips. 
Roll up the lower sheet In lengthwise 
folds against the patient. I’ut on 
fresh sheet, and draw sheet and pin 
In place. Roll the patient over, pro-* 
tectlng with the upper sheet, and pull 
the lower sheet smooth. Pin. Put 
clean upper sheet on over the soiled 
one, then tuck the clean one In and 
remove the soiled one.

Slipping to Foot of Bed.—if a pa
tient is troubled by slipping down In 
b«*d, the foot may be slightly raised 
by putting bricks or blocks under it,* 
or a small bolster may be tucked un
der the thighs, then tied .around the- 
head of the bed with tapts.

tiun of the president's semi-official or
der or demand that naval officers re
frain from agitating (hit famous con
troversy. Senator Rayner will offer 
no resolution unless Admiral Schley 

, gives bis approval and unless he la 
nhsnliitely certain there is aufflclent 
strength back of it to Insure its adop
tion.

If such a reaolutlon should be In
troduced R would aimply deal with 
the proposition as to who was In com
mand St Santiago. No other apeciflea 
tion will be taken up. The Judgment 
of the court and the Judgment of the 
president leave it In Absolute doubt as 
to who was In command and, as a mat
ter of history, right and Justice, It la 
claimed by the friends of Admiral 

I Schley that congress nought to put It 
self on record that Admiral Schley 

I was la command In tbn batti*.

Use of Scrapbooks,
To keep clippinits where they can bo 

found n adlly it is a good Idea to have 
several chwp scrapIxKiks. devoting one 
to each B(ilij«-ct. One* b<K)k may bo 
used for recliK*t; a second f(*r games 
and entertainments; garden hints may 
take a third; fancy-work suggestions 
another. One with pfK*try. or another 
with funny sayings and pictures may 
brlg'iten some hours for an Invalid A 
strong manlla envelope should be past- 
€*d In each book, where the clippings 
may be filed when cut out, until there 
is an opportunity to paste them In the 
book.

Oatmsal Water.
Put one cup of oatmeal In a stons 

)ar with a cup of sugar. Juice and thin 
yellow rind of three lemons. Cover 
with three quarts of boiling water and 
let It stand until sugar la dtasolveO. 
Strain and put on Ice.

Far from It,
.Mr. Tucker—Tommy, what do you 

want to put a dry gewda box in the 
l*ack yard (or? Have you some ul
terior design T'

Tommy—Nope. Foi terrier.—Cbl* 
cago Tribune.

•urt Enough.
Parson Ragsler (dogmatically)—Dar 

ain't no nse uh-‘a|ioatulatin' and iMilly- 
foxln' 'lH>ut dese yuh flyin’ machines! 
I)ey won’t work, and dey Isn't ever 
gwine to, nee<ler!—de l-awd never In
tended de air to be circumambulated.

Hrother Hnike—Yaaaah, but leinme 
XX yo’ ; How you' s|;*cl we'a uh- 
twine t' git to heaven—go 'round?— 
“ nek.

Dutch Appla Cake,
This is another favorite dish In tb » 

cooking class. It is sometimes made 
with soda and cream of tartar, and 
again with yeast. For the former sift 
together two cups flour, a half tea- 
spoonful of salt, a half teaspoonful 
soda and a teaspuonful cream of tar
tar. Add two tablespoonfuls butter or 
g<KHi dripping and rub In with the tips 
of the fingers. lioat one egg light and 
add to It a scant cup milk. Then stir 
Into tho dry mixture. The dougb 
should ho quite soft. Turn into a shal
low baking tin. I’eel, core and slice 
throe or four fart apples and arrange 
symmetrically on top of tho pan, let
ting the slices overlap. Put tho sharp 
edge of the alices down and press 
slightly into the dough. Sprinkle with 
two tablespoonfuls sugar and nutmeg 
or cinnamon. Rake In a hot oven. As 
soon as done brush the lop lightly 
with hot water.

When the Mleeisslppl. Freezes.
Since 1870 there have been but six sea

sons when the Mississippi did not 
freeze over, these being the years 
1873, 1875, 1882, 1891, 1902. and 1906. 
The 30 limes that It did close, tho ice 
stopiM*d running 30 times In Decem
ber, showing that this is the month 
when the heavy cold usually seta in. 
The earliest date recorded is Decem
ber 4, 1873, and the latest February 
24, 1889. One season, 1895-1896, tbw 
Ice froae up tight and then moved 
all times the variation of the tcniperA- 
ture for the winter.

The aiim of all that makea a Just 
man happy conaltta In the well cbooe- 
lag of bis wlfa.—Masaioger.

Good Furniture Cream,
For a good furniture cream, finely 

shred an ounce of beeswax, half an 
ounce of white wax, and half an ounce 
of Castile soap. Cover with half a idnt 
of turpentine and stand on the atore 
In a gallipot to dissolve Next day add 
a quarter pint of boiling water, stir 
thoroughly together, and then put In 
wide-mouthed bottles for use. Keep 
tbis cream well corked.

"Don't you dole on a hotel dInnerT" 
"Yee, If it le a good table d bote.’'  

— Ualtlmure Aiuericea.



Charles Edward’s Engagements

BY HARRISON RHODES

(CopyriBhl, 1906, liy Jnw pli U. HowU-».)

This is not a love story, yet If 
Mta* Nancy Scott had been willing to 
accept Mr. Cliarl«‘a Kdwartl Auatln It 
■would never have hapiM'ned.

"It aeenja to me ridiculous.'' he 
aald, addressing the other members 
■of the house iiarty, when all wero as
sembled lor tea, "that Nancy will not 
marry me,"

"I don’t see why I should," pro
tested that young woman, too busy 
with tea to be anything but concise. 
*'I love my profession and I wouldn’t 
Iflve up acting for any man I’ve yet 
seen."

"Hut If you married mo you would
n’t need to give It up. That Is. not 
altogether; you c«>uld always go back 
to It for a flyer nowand then; that's 
easy enough.”

" I ’ardon me— " began a young 
gentleman In gray flannels. Then for 
at least a half hour he and Miss 
Sc(dt, growing more excited a.i they 
talked, explained to Charles Kdward 
bow laborious and exacting was the 
career of acting.

“ Well," Bald Mr. Austin, finally, “1 
feel that you exaggerate. 1 believe 
that 1, for Instance, could go on the 
stage at once. And I believe that 
one could get an engagement In al
most any company he liked If ho 
knew how to ask for It."

“ You might try," said the young 
gentleman in gray.

"I will,” said Charles Kdward.
“ By the strangest chance Henry 

■Trevelyan Is playing for this one 
night at Chatham. His company ts 
fairly difficult to get into. You might 
take a train over after dinner and 
get an engagement in It.”

"I will," said Charles Kdward.
He rose and took .Miss Scott's cup 

from her. Then, having dlsjiosed of It, 
he sat down next her.

“ You'll never do It, you know,” she 
said.

"What will you bet?"
"What you like.”
“ You know what I want," said 

<’harles Kdward lowering his voice.
“ You are absurd,” she said. "Well, 

If you have an engagement In Henry 
Trevelyan's company by lunch to
morrow you can—you can propose 
again. Good heavens, no, 1 shall un- 
questinnabty refuse! But you seem 
to like doing It.” |

To requests for personal Inter- I 
views the great actor was not un- i 
accustomed to turn a deaf ear; but 
when, a few minutes after the curtain 
had fallen, Mr. Austin's name was 
brought to his dressing room he was, | 
as it chanced. In a genial nK>od. He 
sent a message that, while he could 
not see him at the theater, he would 
bo glad to see him at the station be
fore returning to London.

At the station Mr. Austin presented 
himself.

"You want an engagement In my 
company, 1 suppose," asked the great 
actor.

“ Yes, 1 was going to ask for that," 
said he, seating himself. But the fu
sillade continued.

"Can you act?”
"I'm sure 1 can.”
"But have you acted?”
The applicant leaned forward

tain Capt. Jackson "was a pack o’ 
dirty lies."

The sailor lurched heavily towards 
her, and she suddenly gave a pierc
ing scream. an«l even before he 
teurhed her she crieil;

"Oh.*’e’s killing mo!”
The drunken man paused a mo

ment.
"Yes, 1 will,” he said, “and who’s 

a-going to stop me?”
Fr«)m the farther corner of the 

room .Mr. Trevelyan’s companion step- 
l>«d briskly forward.

"1 am.” he said.
The sailor faced the newcomer.
"Oh. you are. are you?" he growled, 

“and who the 'ell are you?”
"1,” said the young man. “am Capt. 

Jackson.”
Trevelyan, who is a connoisseur in 

inch matters, admits the genuine dra
matic quality of the moment. It fetch
ed hint well out of his corner.

The wife beater paused, dazed, mut
tering "(lorbllmy” under his breath. 
Tile woman stvmed to grow pale, and ! 
spoke hurriedly; I

"That afii't him, Kd, that ain't 1 
( ’apt. Jackson." She put her hand | 
on her husband's arm. "1 dunno’ who 
he is. Cttme away, dearie.” ]

In spite of his wife’s entreaties he 
got his coat off. I

"Don’t attempt anything foolish," | 
said Charles Kdward, looking rather i 
young and slight in comparison.

"What are you going to do to atop | 
me?” !

" I ’m going to thrash you well first, ! 
and then call in the policeman from j

"Yes, I’ve hoard of lilm.” said the 
Iiollceinan. “ Hut 1 ain't never seen 
him. I don’t know' who thlo gentle
man Is. lyH>ks to nie like another 
of your games."

The great actor rosr somewhat un
easily.

"But I am Henry Trevelyan.”
"So you say. If you are what are 

you doing with Capt. Jackson?
"Don’t bo Impertinent." replied 

Charles Kdward. “ It matters lliat he 
can explain that I’m not ('apt. Jack- 
son; that 1 only pretended to be for a 
Joke, to show that I ran act.”

"What about this, .Mr. Trevelyan, 
can you go guarantee that this ain’t 
Capt. Jackson?"

"No," rapped out Trevelyan. "1 
certainly cannot. 1 know nothing 
whatever about him.”

"Surely you cant’ [Kissibly think—” 
"How can I know anything? You 

seemed as natural to me as Capt. 
Jackson as you wen* as Mr. Austin, 
and If you wanted to get out of the 
way to become a meml>er of niy com
pany—the American tour would be—” 

"You thought me good, then, as 
.lackson?" I

The Ixmdon train was called by a ' 
IKjrter with raucous voice. 1

Upon this Charles Kdward made a ' 
siieech compact of frankness, of the i 
kind ■which so often astouisiied people. ■ 
And I’m awfully disappointed not to | 
get the engagement, if I’d got it 1 | 

"It was all a bet. I'm really Austin, 
was to be allowed to propose to a girl 
to-morrow. Now 1 shall probably end 
by marrying the Jailer's daughter."

Tliere was no tlmi- to lose If Trevel
yan was to catch hl.s train.

"Of course,” he said and turned to 
go, when suddenly he stopped. “ If 
you aro Austin perhaps you could 
learn to act. Uehears.ii Tuesday. 11, 
Kegent’s theater. If you aro not 
In Jail you might turn up. And as 
to that girl, why don t you wire?” 

This ultimately Is wliat (Tiarles Kd
ward did. As the morrow was Sun
day there were delays of a tlresoino 
kind over Identiflcail.m and release. 
So he telegraphed "Got engage- 
ment, so am now looking for another. 
Hope to be at dinner to-night for your 
answer.”

At dinner Miss Scott took refuge 
in a quibble. She bail said he might 
pro()ose, but she had not guaranteed 
in answer. She la still unmarried 
so perhaps we must forgive her.

SOW TREATED SEED.

UTILIZING CORN FODDER.

The Best Way Is to Cut It Up Into 
Short Lengths.

It Is desiralile to utilize all the 
food value there is In the corn fodder, 
though the usual way of feeding It to 
the stock is a very wusttdul method. 
Where the dully supply of fodder Is 
thrown In the barn yard at feeding 
time, what the cuttle do uot eat Is 
trampled down and destroyed so far 
as the feeding value Is concerned. 
The leaves and the stuck are all stock 
will eat. From one-third to one-half 
the length of the fodder Is readily 
eaten in racks without cutting. When 
the stalks are heavy, coarse and hard, 
the upi>er half may be cut for feed 
with a sharp broad axe and heavy 
block if but a few cattle are fed. For 
a larger herd, says a corresiamdent 
of Farm and Home, we have adopted 
a largo shearing knife, home made.

M Know Nothing at All About Him."

in

The Right Kind of a Boy.
To enjoy fishing .■iiid sluxjting a boy 

has pot to have it lired into him, and 
most American boys liave it. The boy 
wlio had rather go out in the woods 
and on the wai  ̂rs and work all day 
like a harvest h.and and come homo 
so tired be had rather go to bed than 
to wait for supper has got the ginger 
in him to make an American citizen 
of the first class—Outer’s Book.

Home Made Corn Stock Cutter.

which soon shears enough for a day's 
feeding.

Thu cutting knife or shears Is best 
made from an old blade of a cross
cut saw. After the handles have been 
removed, get a stout piece of iron, a, 
about eight inches long and one and 
one-fourth inches thick. Have about 
five inches of this slit up to receive 
the back of the saw.

Bunch holes through both and rivet 
together. Near the end of tills Iron 
have a hole drilled or run an eye on 
it to receive a string bolt. Itlvet a 
strung handio on the other end, us 
shown at c, lung enough to give a 
good leverage, say two and one-half 
to three feet. Grind the blade down 
to a good, sharp cutting (‘dge, attach 
the cutter at U to a strong |iost or 
uiiiigbt BO it will have plenty of 

! swing. But a heavy block uii<l«“rneatb 
! iuid it is ready to cut or sliear the 
j  bundles us they aro fed by a boy 
I or man.

Poetic Belief of Finns.
The ancient Finns believed that a 

mystic bird l.nld an egg on the lap of 
Vaimainon, who hatched it In his 
bosom. He lot It fall Into the water, 
and It broke, the lower portion of the 
shell forming the earth, the upper 
the sky; the liquid white became the 
sun, and the yolk the moon, while the 
little fragments of broken shell wero 
transformed into stars.

Dr. Alexander Says That Better Re
sults Will Be Obtained.

Despite the fact that Investigators 
have dehnlt,ely decided upon treulnieut 
which proves effective for the preven
tion ot smut la grain, such as oats, 
barley and other cereals, many farm
ers do not seem dlsiKDsed to go to the 
trouble of thus tiuiirovlng their seed, 
it Is stall'd by Brof. Mixire of the Wis
consin Kxpeilment Station that last 
year but one-third of the farmers of 
the state treated their seed, although 
in one year (19D1) one-fourth of the 
i-ntlre oat crop of Wisconsin was de- 
stro.vdl by smut, causing a money loss 
of over I.I.bOO.ObO. There Is no need 
of having any loss. Treating the seed 
one season protects the crops for sev
eral seasons, as once the spores of 
smut are eradlcatixl It takes several 
seasons for the smut to again affect 
the grain.

This being the ca.se, fanners are 
apt to become careless, and It Is our 
opinion that, as the treatment Is sim
ple, Inexpensive and easy to give. It 
would he a wise policy to use It every 
si'uson "to make assurance doubly 
sure.” The treatiuent consists In 
soaking s»*ed oats In a solution of one 
pint of 40 per cent, fonnaldehyde to 
r.ti gallons of water. The grain U 
placed in small gunny sacks, holding, 
say, one tnishcl each, and each sack oi 
grain In turn 1s soaked In the solution 
for ten minutes, and then allowed to 
ilraln for a tune, so that the surplus 
fluid ro(urn.s to the solution tank or 
bariel. Afterward the soaked grain 
is sjireail out on the granary floor to 
dry. but when ready for use is sonie- 
wliat swollen and damp, so that the 
seeder has to be set to sow a bushel 
extra to the acre to care for It prop
erly.

Another plan l.s to soak seed oats 
In hot watiT, tcniiierature 137 Fahren
heit. and this is said to have the same 
beneficial eflect as formaldehyde solu
tion. and of course costs practically 
nothing. This seed treating business 
la Just like weed destruction opera
tions. A man gets rid of his weeds, 
and his thriftless, careless neighbor 
grows a big enough crop of weed [lests 
to keep each farm surrounding him 
fully seeded annually. If each farmer 
well' to destroy weeds so they would 
not go to seed and smut the neighbor- 
hix)d. farms soon would b*> clear of 
weeds. So If seed were treated each 
year against smut by each farmer in a 
coninioiinity the crojis would always 
lie safe again.it this jiest, the sitores 
of which are blown from one Held to 
another.

TOMATOES AS A FIELD CROP. THE COLD CHISEL.

The Kind of Soil That Is Best and It Can Be Used to Give New Life
Its Preparation. oid Hoe.

in

ter look out."
As chance would have It, the sta

tion policeman utmost at that mo
llis chair. "A lot as an amateur, and, i n>«?nt came ulong the platform. In a 
although perhaps I’m uot the one to I moment the sailor had explained
«ay it, I thought ” I  ( ’apt- Johnson was wanted, that was

” Oh!” said Trevelyan, with a ! evident.
■chuckle, and then suddenly his man- I  * •-'<’ok hefo, liegan the iwllceman.

outside the station and give you 
charge.”

Tlie pacifying effect of this speech 
was astonishing.

“Call in the police, will you?” re- 
iiiurked the sailor. Then turning to Broad Hint.
Trevelyan. “1 ain’t got nothing i  The following advertisement re- 
against you. If the coppers wants i cently appean-d; “ Being nwaro that 
you as bad as they wants this here , it is Indelicate to advertise for a hus- 
friend of yours the captain you’d bet-j hand, I refrain from doing so; but if

' any gentleman should ho Inclined to 
advertHo for n wife I will answer the 
advertlaoment without delay. I am 
young, am domesticated, and consid
ered ladylike, .^pply,” etc.

"Sorry you’re lmi>atlent, constable.” 
said Charles Kdward, Jauntily. "Let 
mo explain the Joke. I’m now going 
to do you a great honor. This,” with 
a wave ot the hand, "Is Mr. Henry 
Trevelyan, You’ve hoard of him. He 
is Knglaiid's greatest comedy actor!”

ner became more formal. ” At pres
ent there Is no vacancy In my com
pany. Anyway, I can’t engage you. j 
because I’ve no means of knowing 
you're a good actqr.”

"And I've no means of proving 
It."

“ No. You see my point?”
Now that his young companion did 

*ee the point, Trevelyan had the air 
of feeling that the conversation had 
been brought to a singularly neat and 
definite end. Then chance sent an ' Vermont Man Shoots Only Blua Fox 
Interruption. | gyer Taken In State.

The door from the platform opened

Scathing Criticism.
"I am of the opinion,” observed the 

editor of the itiingtown Bazoo, hav
ing reference to the mentality of his 
rival, the editor of the Bungtown Ban
ner, ’’that it the brains of that mani
kin were of dynamite they would be 
quite InsiiRlcleut to blow his hat over 
his eyes.”

and a man dressed in sailor's costume 
appeared carrying a bundle and ac
companied by a woman.

Shaftsbiiry, Vt.—The skins of two 
rare foxes, shot by David Galusha, a 
well known hunter of this village, are

"You’re In a bloomin’ 'iirry to get , o„ exhibition here and are creating a 
me onto my ship,” said the sailor. "I | great deal of Interest. One of the anl- 
ought to stay at home and keep an ; „,a|s was a hybrid, or "rroes-fox,” and 
eye on you and your bloomin’ lodger.” I the other an Alaskan blue fox.

”Oh, for the Ixird’s sake, Kd.” the | xhe hybrid is the cross between a
woman said, drearily, “yon ain’t ever 
goln’ to begin that again!”

"1 ain’t rightly touched on the mat
ter at sll.” growled her husitand.

"I dunno what you call ’touchi*d on 
It,’ " she retorted, bitterly. "You give 
me a black eye."

"We:i, you’ve got another I might 
'ate blacked, ain’t you. aaine as I did 
the flrstr’

The poealble victim of this second 
assault was reduced to teara, through 
which she protested that the atortes 
a certain Mrs. Mason had told Kd 
about hia own wedded wife and a cer-

Hunter K ills a  R are  A nim al.
raised for theli |>elts on tho Aleutian 
islands in Behring sea, and are sel
dom found anywhere else unless trans
ported. The fur Is about the color of 
plucked heaver, but Is longer and not 
quite as firm. How the animal found 
Its way Into Vermont was a mystery 
until It was recalled that several of 
these foxes wero brought to Randolph 
a few years ago and delivered to a 
farmer, who attempted to raise them 
for the market.

This farmer placed the foxes In an 
Inclnsnre surroundtM by a high wire 

j A female escajM>d, and It la
likely that the fox shot by Mr. Gain- 
sha is either this one or one of her 
progeny.

blnck or silver gray fox and a common 
re.1 Reynard, and Is a curiosity. While 
those animals are now and then taken 
in northern New Kngland, they are 
uncommon enough to l»e called rare, 
and the i>elts are highly prized by fur 
dealers. As this skin Is on exception
ally good one, iterfectly marked and 
with hair of fine texture, Mr. Galusha 
expects to sell ft for a substantial 
sum.

8o far aa known, no bine fox was 
ever before killed In Vermont, al
though twice hunters have reported 
aeelng the animals. These foxes are

This crop Is more profitably grown 
on good clny subsoil or low lands bur- 

j  during on our bays and rivers. The 
seed should be selected by every 
grower. Sow the first seed about the 
middle of April. In ’well jirepared soil, 
where the tomato plant has not been 
grown for five years at least. Siiray 
plants In the bed three times with 
llordeuux mixture. This will help the 
first blossoms to resist the blight; 
If they do not drop, you are jiretty 
sure of a crop.

A sod field of scarlet or crimson 
clover covered In the winter with 10 
loads of manure per acre, plowed un
der In April and kept well harrowed, 
s.nouIU be used. Mark out rows four 
feet with plow, sow down these rows 
Coo |)ounds tier acre of phosphate eom- 
IKised of four p<-r cent ammonia, nine 
per cent idiosphorlc acid, ten per 
cent potash. Then cover and mark 
rows crosswise with light murker four 
feet; give shallow cuItivuMon and 
plenty of it when the vines are not 
wet with dew or rain, up to the time 
they liegln to rl|a>n.

Karly tomatoes require hotbeds and 
cold frames to grow the plants to a 
strong, stocky condition, with blos
soms set before transplanting to field. 
Light, high, warm soli, with not so 
much vegetable matter, is the best. 
Mark rows three feet each way and 
drop half a small shovelful of well 
comiiosted manure in hill. Set your 
plants with as much dirt aa will hold 
to them In this manure and culti
vate well. A little nitrate of soda 
around the plants after they start to 
grow is helpful. Bull off the ixior, 
knotty or simcked tomatoea as they 
ripen.

Never wait for a reason of rain, 
says Farm and Home, but set your 
planta when ground it dry, sun is hot 
and nights warm. By |>oiirlng a little 
water around each plant, tmall, 
fibrouB roots will start from the plant 
the first night they are act, when 
ground Is warm.

Always ths Kxesptlon.
When a man so sinks bla own Identi

ty that all thought of self Is banished, 
and only the object of devotion re
mains. he understands bow to love. 
One’s country, children. Ideas and 
Ideals can be loved In this fashion, hut 
not n woman.—Le Plsaro.

There Isn’t a more useful tool In the 
hands of a man than the cold chisel, 

but very few farm
ers know anything 
about it. Some 
have a dull one 
that is of no use. 
To he greatly ser

viceable In very many ways a cold 
chisel must be drawn occasionally and 
temiK'red by a blarksiiiltb, then kept 
sharp un the grindstone at home. As 
a cutler of all sorts of soft Iron. In- 
dueling rivets when making repairs. It 
is Invaluable. It sboiild be driven by 
quick, sharp blows, through the ar- 
tide under treatment, which is placed 
on an anvil or other solid Iron. 1 have 
a piece of steel rail about two feet 
long that I use us an anvil. It sets 
on a block. To cut out old mower 
knives and rivets on new ones, tighten 
the loose ones and straighten them Is 
quick, easy work. The other day, says 
a writer In Farm and Home, 1 cut 
down an old hoe, as ahown In Illustra
tion, and made a narrow, neat, light 
garden hue that Is worth a quarter.

NEW PLAN FOR WHEELBARROW.

More Room and Easier Wheeling Ars 
Said to Be Ite Advantages.

Here is a new Idea of a wheelbar
row published by ITalrle Farmer.

Trimming Grape Vines.
There la no quicker way to trim 

grapevines than as follows: Procure 
a sharp knife IS to 14 Inches In 
length, and, p<>lslng It deftly In the 
hand, ”elaih” it quickly through the 
can* to be removed. The action each 
time roust be so sudden as to make a 
quick, clean cut. The vine wilt barely 
move. It far exceeda, for apeed, the 
UM of the pruning shears.

c=~

/ - V K t
New Idea For Wheelbarrow.

The plan is brought out in the ao- 
conuMinying illustration. Instead ot 
using an extension of the frame or the 
front to keep wheel entirely clear of 
the box. our corresiHindent p'acca the 
wheel at the further end and btillda 
a protective cover on the Inside of the 
box In which the wheel turns. The 
advantages are that the load Is closer 
to the wheel and there is less labor 
in moving a load.

After cutting off a limb of any con
siderable size the wiaind should bs 
Immediately painted to prevent decay 
and the growth of fungus. White leal 
makes as good s protection as sn/.

\
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Our Stock is Complete.

for Rh»utrsti«m, Cuta. 
Sprains. Wounds, Old 
Sorts. Corns. Bunions. 

Lams Back. Stiff Joints,
A Sure Cure
Galls. Bruises, Contracted Muscles,
Frosted Feet. Bums. Scalda etc.

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam* 
nation, and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Musclee 
natural elasticity.

BEST UNIMKNT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUIATISI

0
I T

B. A. SimpeoB, SOO Craig St., KaoxrUle, 
"  1 have been trying the baths oC

Mrs.
Tenn., writes:
Bot Springs, Ark., for sciatic rbenmatlsm, bnt X 
cel more relief from Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
thsn snv medicine or anything I have ever tried. 
Inclosea find poatofBce order fur |1.00. Send me 
lergc bottle by Soathem Bspress.”

THREE SIZES: 35c, 50c AND $1.00
BE SURE YOU GET THE OENUINE

Ballard Snow  Linim ent C o .
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

SOLO AND RRCOMMSNINIO BY

CARLETON &  PORTER.

JQSIAH CASKEY

PAINTER AND 

PAPER HANGER

A fc n l H r S Y R A C IS U  W A L L  PAPER 

Urapciaad, T e a s

E M. OWENS
HRE & UVE STOCK

INSURANCE
Grapelaad. ^

O A c« In Owfns Hotel.

Texas

JNO.F WECKS O R WHITLEY

WEEKS & WHITLEY  
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapcland,

Texas.

Owens hotel
and Restaurant

NOW OPEN ON MAIN STREET 

GOOD ROOMS. ALL NEW

Rates $1 Per Day
The best of Meals, Fish 
and Oysters. Short orders 
served from 8 a. m.to 8 p.m

LADIES GIVEN SPECIAL 
A T I ENTION

M rs. fannie Owens
Proprietress

W YLEY CASKEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY MOTEL.

HONING RAXORS 
A S P «a  \LTY. I I

AgMH lee Martto Maaa laaedry 
Ralmthia. AR « rh gaarat aad 
Sa ba ta# Saat. i i

MfHU MXT7

Sprinft is here; school is al
most out, and you are asking, 
what next? Get your pencil and 
let us fi(;ure over the matter. 
Rain or shine, idle or busy, the 
cost of living remains the same 
throughout the year. Bills must 
be paid the same when you are 
idol as when you are eniployed. 
The money with which they are 
paid is the price of what you have 
to sell, You are in the market 
with brains. Will you sell to the 
highest bidder?

What has your time been worth 
durinp the last six months? 
What will it be worth during the 
next SIX months? A year is the 
standard measure of time; your 
salary per month is the earnings 
of a year divided by twelve 
months, no more, no less.

Six months teaching in the 
public schools at a s&Iary of $60 
per month is $360 per month. 
Ten dollars off for board leaves a 
net salary of $20 a month, less 
than the wages of a common 
laborer, who has not spent a 
cent in preparation for his job.

$60 for twelve months is offer
ed. Who makes this bid for your 
time, we answer. The Commer
cial world. You are needed in 
business; will you accept the 
highest salary?

.A. salary of $60 per month is 
$720 a year. $720 divided by 
twelvemonths is $60 a month; 
deduct from ten to fifteen dollars 
for board, and you have a net 
salary of from $45 to $50 clear, 
as compared with $20 net salary 
at teaching. How can this diiT- 
erence in salary be secured? The 
answer to this question has been 
found by thousands who have 
completed a course in bookkeep
ing and Shorthand or Bookkeep
ing and Telegraphy in Tyler 
Commercial College of Tyler, 
Texas, and are now enjoying 
salaries far in excess of the 
figures named above. The busi
ness would make the highest bid 
for your brains Ii’sup to you. 
Time and board bills wait for no 
man. Vacation is here, and you 
can spend your time in acquir
ing a commercial education on 
the same number of dollars that 
would be required to support you 
at home.

Write for catalogue and ask 
about special inducements for 
teachers. The Tyler Commercial 
College, as you are perhaps 
aware, is one of the largest and 
roost favorably known commer
cial schools of the U. 3. Ita 1103 
new enrollments during the 
month of January surpasssd the 
enrollment of any other American 
business college during tbs same 
period of time. It is tbs merits 
of tbs famous Byrne systems 
wbiob tbs school controls that 
bas placed it in tbs lead. It is 
now securing positions for every 
graduate.

, ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------

2  * *
^  We have received car after car of new goods and you will find ^

our stock complete with the biggest assortment of John Deer plows and if 
plow goods. Kelly plows and Fixtures, Georgia stocks, corn and cotton 

planters, plow shapes, sprouting hoes, collars and collar pads, hames, if 
|g traces, lines, Axes, files, and In fact you can find in our stock almost any ^  

and every thing that is used on the farm, if
2  *

B Seed Potatoes and Fertilizers. w
*
I f
1$ W e are now taking orders for seed potatoes and fertilizers, see us for j *  

^  what you want and get your order in time, for either potato or cotton 3  
|l fertilizer.

^  if
¥

fr
1$ Bring us what peas you have for sale, it don’t make any difference 

how many or how few you have we want to buy them, and will pay the 
1$ top price for them.

SEE US FOR furniture, bed springs, matresses, sewing machines,
1$ cooking and heating stoves, dry goods, clothing, shoes, salt, flour grocer-

%

Wc Want to buy 1000 Bushels of Peas-

i f

Yours for business.

ies leather goods, saddles, ect.
IF YOU HAVE ANY THING to sell or buy see us and get our prices.

W e will appreciate your trade and will at all times give you the bargains 
^  that we can. 
i f  
i f  
»  
if  
if  
if

if  
if

GEO E D A R SEY

Cemetery Notice.

To whom it may concern 
The Grapeland Cemetery is in 

bad shape and it ia absolutely 
necessary to have some work 
done on same. My estimate is 
$20 or $25 will put In good repair 
and first-class shape. Those in
terested and wish to contribute 
can leave money with F. A. 
Paris. Don’t delay in this mat
ter but do it now.

J. M. Selkirk.

The winds of March have no 
terror to the user of DeWitt’s 
Carbolizsd Witch Hazel Salve. 
It quickly heals chapped and 
Cracked akin. Good too, for 
boils and b'jrns, and undoubted
ly the best relief for Piles. Sold 
here by Carleton dk Porter.

Mr.J.B.Thomas and Miss Abbie 
Burden were married last Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock at the ree- 
idence of the bride’s father, Mr. 
W. H. Burden at San Pedro. 
’Squire Jno. A. Davis officiated. 
The Messenger extends best 
wishes for their happiness.

Little globules of sunshine that 
drive the clouds away. DeWltt’s 

' Utile Early Risers will scatter 
the gloom of sick headache and 
biliousness. They do not gripe 
or sicken Recommended and 
sold here by Carleton A  Porter.

It Will rtsf Here.
“ In my family medicine chest 

no remedy i« permitted to remain 
unlese It proves beyond doubt 
the beet to be obtained for the 
particular purpoaa.

“ For treating all manner ot 
ekin troubles, such as Eoxema, 
Tatter, Ringworm, ato.. Hunt’s 
Cura has bald ita pla«a for many 
years. I hava Igilad to find a 
eurar rtmady. It ouraa Itohing 
insUntly.’’ R . M. Bwann,

Franklin. La,

[p r i c e
J IQ P

A KIDNEY 
MEDICINE

That does not disappoint the patient; that does ita 
work quickly and thoroughly.

PmeXLY ASH BITTEIIS
Conveys a healing and strengthening influence to the 
diseased organs. Restores activity in the atomach, 
liverand bowels. Drives out unhealthy conditions 
and builds up anew the body that baa been weak
ened by disease.

OM th« OamikM with tlw H tar, "S ”  la Rad oa PraaS LabaL 

Sold by Druggists.

SOLD BY CARLETON &  PORTER.

A Fsvsrite ReasSy fsr BsMsa.
Its pleasant taste and prompt 

cures have made Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy a favorite with 
the mothers of small children. It 
quickly cures their coughs and 
colds and prevents any danger of 
pneumonia or other serious con
sequences. It not only cures 
croup, but when given as soon as 
the croupy cough appeare will, 
prevent the attack. Sold by B> 
R. Quioe A  Son.

Trv H tscs.
There ie more real misery and 

..aa raal danger in a uaea eif itoh
ing, ekin dieeaee than any othar 
ailment. Hunt’e Cure ie manu
factured eepeoiallj for theae 
oaaaa. It raflavee Instantly nnd 
ouraa promptly. Abaolutaly guar- 
rantaad.

Always Kesm CiMsAerisla's Csafh RsasSy Is 
Nil Nssse.

We would not be without 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
It is kept on hand continually in 
our home,’’ says W. W. Kaarnay 
editor of the Independent, Lowry 
City Mo. That ie Juat what 
every family ehould do. When 
kept at band ready for inetant 
uaa, a cold may be ohaokad at 
the outset and cured in much laaa 
time than after it haa beeoma 
aettled in the eyatem. Thiaram* 
edy ia also without a pear for 
croup in ohildran, and will pra- 
vent the attaok whan given as 
soon as the child baoomaa hoaraa 
or even after the eroupy cough 
appaara, which can only be dona 
when the remedy ia ka^ athnnd. 
For eaia by B. ROuloa *  Son.


